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fhe ItUt\r til the chi ... :aeaettlera CClmllll"- hal a trwoto14 purpOUJ 
to d$8eribe tNt blatorioal deftlopweat of ... ac8a07. ami to rm ... it. 
~or •• oapll~ .. 
iBeui,.. "" ... _de of q.., recorda IPIOh u. a1altea of the .... 
. 
tift 'bOaN, oatlt_tI' ......... 1*N •• 8:Il'IS'IM1 repone • .,..1&1 null' "'p.na • 
.-plo:r-a' tue. heAlalac~. 1ItUan OOWlOU reoorda. aact S-nl .. ~ 
pond.- tU.. xa ... 11 ..... l\IlOh s.tonu.tl_ .. dAt .. wre cathered .." JaNDa 
of S»:bem._ with "f'U"ioua iaU"9'ldu.a1a who hI:re be-. 01 ... ly asaociated with 
the 01110,,0 .e.ttl .... c-d.t'" .u.. ita "'.i-. 
!he Ituely la 41'91de4 taM ld.'u ob.apMh. Cbapte1" OM '.11. tme ato..., 
tt the .. a ftaOWttle ., tbe lap .... realdct. fJta tbt· west ooaet aa4 
treata .... of tM ... 'ltutd.GIII8l phu •• ot the laol.... OhapM!' two 
d ••• rSb •• the tarat!e of the Oh4.oqa iN.ttlera Ceaf.1Jtee aU ... of 
the probl .. eoatroms1Jlc 1Ihe ..... ttbn at tW ,.. Ohapter tluw elve. 
s 'brief .... ript1_ of the ....... lV fU'M Sa 1Ih1tb the -CeM1 1a loeat .. 
a114 11M aWN u4 ~ ~. fit tM area. chapt ... tfflUr .,labI the 
ftrieu o~ • ., .. arp:daats. .... 41 ...... the t\;Uletl_ ot e .. 
~. xa &44:.lU-. .... nh1p, ..... "... anc1 lDt .. -expedltve e..N 
00ftrW.. cluapter fl..,.. ct.al. wJ.th .t!ut -.,1. .... m. ... obapiMtr six wi'h 
~ h8U.11rtc •• ",*,e •• ~ ...... w1im 1Ibe ""'1'$.t1--.1 •• niM. aadeluLpt_ 
el&ht wtth o4uoa1;lG1'l&1. weUan. eat Wormatl _ _ m_. chapter D1tIe 
0 .. 1 .... the .tn •• 
1 
u 
ODe ot "he pleAl" eaper1eno •• et wr1tlag .. thHu 1. the .-.r of 
tricmdehlp deftlope4 1a tht oeura. of the Au ... 'lM writer Sa 1ml.bte4 
'0 JI8lJ.1' peepl •• hfn'e al4e4 1da Sa ald1t& tbll atwt, poa.lble ad ".~ 
wblle. fO ReT. Ralph Qallap.:r, rs.J., tor h1I .. ~ ... tat.net, 
'0 the .... r • • t ... theaia ....s.ttM tor tb8tr pUa.Me aa4 ..... 1, ,,_ 
Juk Yatntta1ce. Ch1Iu Isr--. tad. aU.tt ~ t4 the Chloaco ... tU.ra 
committe. ... ha'te 1Mea lIOft helpM ad ..-41&1, ~ ~ ..... of atuq 
at t_ ....... headq\llU"t-.. ,. __ "._ Me ..,... to -"1., .., beatt-
t.lt app.reo1att_ tor the'" ldM sateren aDd ... 14t ..... 
1h1l. the 1I'I"l_r .... lIIUIl '- the aNn .... pe,.. . f.r the auo •• atu1 
oOl/WlnlOD of th8 ~1a. _ U8'UIIIH .... _u. ~ap_l\)us._ tflr .... 
Hour..., of the tl.ata eM 1;he coulualou 4n_ trOll ~ 
p 
-------------------------------------------------, 
... CB.APTU x 
fBI JAPADSE EYAOO'At,IOI 
!be ... ..,....tloa ", .,., .. _ ,...14eat. tJ'OIl the WH'b ... , state. 
., CalUO ..... O",on ... ~ ... ~.4 by PHUtl".. ON-
p. 1101. s..ua4 19' ~ ' .... 1 ..... )IU'Ob II. lMI. S ... ~17 Oec .... 8 
. 
--.otH a 1 .. " (H stu. lfa, 18 V-stC_A. In.) whtok pNdde4 tor ..... 1.1 
1 
p.al:,t. •• t .. ~1 .. ., aUltar;r edlcM ........ pu.rauaat to tat "'1' . 
..... 1" orctet' ... 1101 autlt.-1 •• 4 the oreatla ", 1JM IV .100 .. tl_ 
A"'borl", ..... pup ......... ""dater the Nl.-.tt.a • ..,.. 8114 M .. a!At 
the ............. 1Jhelr ~1"'" _.1- of ... ntatJ1.nl ... .,... fit tM 
2 
weatem De~ C .... »11-. 
At tNt tiM fit .... t1_. appr.d ...... 17'UI,OOO "ft'" ., lap .... 
deM8Jlt 11 .. 4 SA CalUoftd.a.. one-, ...... ~ Of * total popala.t1oa, 
.'" ... .-1"10&». .1'11 ..... bll1ih ...... 3?}( _re ".,... .. &lie .. who. '84_ 
the .satiIIC ~ 1J&tv'a1s..tiGll LDa ..... 'barrecl tr. ~ .u.J'loe 
o1tu_ \)eO ... Of 'heir ftoia1 .... \l7. lbe --nee ace of the f'oraI' 






















































































































































































































































































































































































ll\ the K1ra:barul1i ..... tM ....... 0-" ~ -- ..... lfnltl .. 
... 
&11ty of ,,_ O1h'tew ~ .... aptan ,. ..... IJf ,..,.. .. de .... U ... 
1a ,_ wane ... Del ... ad ... ~ :ta"" on-.'h. cue, B"-~ 
ROborb1l ..... e4 ... c .... t .. tba ....... ia ..... ea1tl¥ 8Ild ,.. 
l .... tl .......... 1an.U.4 .. ~,.. 1dte en.ouatia an ..... ,,1-
tut1oraa1. ar. ItJetI.o JllU'PlrT atter III ~ J'eftew· of the OM., 41.-
....... .-~ *' ....w. .... UUe4 '" pron that \ben .a..te4 .. 
I 
.u.t.tU7 ...... 1il)" tor ...... lWICJIal ttl ~ .,..,.... ..... u.t .. 
C~ •• 111_, .. _hoJ1. ........ nv pre18lll, sa h1a "* .. 
t1t1e4, ~~?~_$_~ ~ ~w, e::e~, .tat. thai; fttw 
pel'bap' tbt tl .. " , .. sa 01Ir _tllUJ. !4nOl7 ... tH...:l , ....... baa 
.lDglet1 tNt, tor pafti.cMlu1y hI.nb. t,..."" a _eotloa fit ftr populatl_. 
. ~ 
.... hal baed. 'iJhe 4bol"l1lUatl .. aol4J17 .. l'&01al paacla.,-
.... __ \9'ftUIM8.tl_ ..... ftI ,.....,.,"4, .. --,-.1 ,ft.cleat at .. 
3ap ...... A1IeJ'hea Cl~ s.eape •• tated 'tha, ft. uw ubc ~ ...u., u 
O'flr _ .. to ov .....,.. beOauae *t ;prus.cs.t 04 the al.U.te.rJ ....... r 
tit thia ana Iaaft dtlllM4 " .. ......... .. ..... ~ ..,eft'hllc ..,..... 
u 
W. 1 ... ., et ~ tMt OW' pmMtai4Da of lo,altr .,. daoen_a 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ . the "loaatl_ o8l'p' .,e .. tH WltU J1lM 10, lMI. 'IIba ,_ .... 
. 
looat1- AuthontJ' oe&Ie4_ Wit moat of the .......... had alna.ctv """'W 
tbe ...,. h:r that td.8. onq ....... ''*. t.uYallcl. a:rul wale ~-d., 
aDd 'bhey wre • ...s ..,.r to .. propel" prlftte and. publlo welfare ott1c1all, 
18 
before the .... _re pe~1y .1 ..... 
I •. r 
16 Jateniew.1d.th * ~.iac .r the lU1aos.e PtaltUo Alel OOl.lll!-
.8.1_ u.d t..,. .. war RelH&tlC11l Autherl.1=y Oft'eer. Chi.ase ottloe. ~ 1961. 
• 
<mAP1'ER 11 
p.n .. et lap ......... who ,.re ~ from tl'Ie 1"Arioua relooat 
.... bepu ~ W ChiMeo 1n IIIIIll group. tor naet;tl~. bes1uS,. 
1a the latter part of 1MI, cd tho peek .. !'eucha. SOIIIet1ll3e ia IM6, wha 
. 1 
apprOld.matel¥ 1IS,ooo to 20,000 bad ."dYed 1D the at.ty. ~ntt.ac t. the 
1940 cenau. RePo.rt. eppl"Od1aate1y too pe ..... or J&pal'I.eH N1oestl'1 li....a in 
the .v or cM.ago at that tfae. %t 11 est1aa.ted tMt .... "" tit the 
a 
preaat ~n lit the ,.. ....... tty aft nt • .ttleft. Th1a t~OUI 
~h s.n IUOb a then tt. ,aft dae to .. "cd ........ probl_ wb10h 
OODtroat.a thla DeW ~ group .. required tn. oo.rabiM •• mo.s of t_ 
private aa4 pubUo lOOlal _eaols,. 
~ war ttelocatl_ Authorl:_ whlob. aM; up a J!t4-weat ottl. ta obioace 
n$ cUrect17 re.poul1t1e tor uss..tJ.ztc the ... ottlen Sa uov11J.g b.'iDe 
sa4 .,1~. Tn.. MIeli.oan Fria.da se",_ OCllllld.ttee (QUabN) _tata1ae4 
8eYOral bOatel. u t4tmporary howabg, fI1t4 e0'l:ldu0'be4 .. n.", eftectt ... ..,lop 
meat ,r~ social ageaclu. ch1u"oh groups,. aa4 IIIIU7I' ~te'" pe:raoDll 
a 
&14e4 the reaettlen 111 the 1Jd.tW phaae of tbe resettl .... proc .... 
If 
1 !!:!!!!!!J!,!" 1M,'. Ohioage) Resettle,.. comrdtt ... 





l00atlon otti- II84e an .... ".,. .... fit * hOl1t1Ds ... 8IIpl~ 
po.sibl11tle. t.r the ... aet;t1era. ..10781" aa4 -.pl~ mI\1:'I.&gen of 
T4rioua l»4latrial 11..,. were .oontacted _ oGD.tenmce. were held at whick 
tJ.ae the petem;UUtJ fIf thb .... eth:D1o group ... d:laeua.ecl. ..t of the 
1aid:rl.dUa1. pr •• ent: at the oeutOl"tmCf). ere wUl1nc to ooope.rat. wlth the 
_l~ progrna as presfimted by t!ie liV nelocation Authority of£lce. 
A tew 41 •• a1kd. - the ~ that the othe* wcu14 not -* alo.DCl1de thfJI 
DeW group m. were reAd.lllr ldeat1t1ed wlttl the ... _tl-, ~ 
purthenaere. the1r emp1o.vMllt mght gift ri •• to Nrioua .... qwmoes tor 
whieh they d.e.lrec1» reaponclblllt,.. B01'I09GI", the objeotlona .r the few, 
(> 
dLl ut pr,.tent the nt.tt trOll embarkbg _ the .,loymeDt progJ't\tll as pntseat .. 
• • 
by the war RelOGatlon otfl,-, 
,b1t Wlu rat. ot \be " • .ttl." waa •• ,nat that there ft. a _4 tor 
a .pae1al oommt.ttM to ... the a.tal aM ee_ •• ,robl .. controat1Dc 
thea. At the ..... & .. tl. or the war .100&"'_ AuthOrltr ottl-, a --iDe 
.. ea1led 'by the COlllld."- on xf.Deritr (lI"OUP', DI:rial_ ot Bdaoatic ... 
Reoreatt_. welfare COUllOU of )I8t.ropoJ.ltq (nl1oago (the kDowA u the , 
couaoil ot Bootal. AgMOl .. of Cbioago) Ie .. IDI 1N6. 
Ii. I .!IF 
JulIe 1MI. 
IS Jd.m;rte. of the Oabblet. welfare COUllOU of *,ropolltaa Ch1oaco. 
~--------------------------~ 
• 
Tbere we.t;,- pre.- at thf.a .. tUg, WU' nelooat1_ AuthoriV Mp~ 
•• tatlvea, a group of .lap ..... ~doaa leadere, ohllroh ntlPr • ....tati ..... 
of • .,...raJ. denominat1ou, .. ether intentlltod in4l,,1du.al1l. OUt·.f tb1a 
.ethlg there was creat ••• CCl'tld.t.- tar coordiutiD6 aem~ tor persona 
\ 




fbe obj.ect:tve of samCIl! aad activities oOll.Oe~ ~"re_ 
., lap .... -s. ...... Sa Cbloago .hOllld 'be the lateen '1_ fit 
th1a Iroup into tile Chicago oomr.lUn1ty _4 the tull 111z&t1oa 
of exl.~ .... ,... IpM1aU.ae4 .. m ... 1bot&l4 'b~ aet up 
caly 1n tltuatlODl .. re Mede cannot be _ t~ >~.t1ric 
agenot •• aDd Ihwl. be oporatH wl.th iJbe 'Vi- of  
1ategratlcm. \ 
\ 
This doe. act i1apl, that pen .. ·td Japaae.o deee:~.:t~ 
hATe ,he ... li,pt ... .., other pera.. 1a the • . .. 
tom thell' .. voluatMr Sroup., but tJ:ae vf.&orCRlG o~. 
t.a4erlhlp 1hft1a. .... 4noted to their iatelra1d.- I.»h \tM 
Ch1ctlCo oomumd.ty. ',\
, I \, 
'the t\mctlGD8 ot ~ commI.tt.e wx-. u lollon * I \' 
1. ,0 .....s. aa4 tat.rpm the .peolal ~ of peril.', 
otl ..... ...... IaO~... . .~ 
a. fO 4efta • .,.. of _Idlll Jr:aowa , ...... pen_ ,~ 
welfare aDd reoreat1cm. ,..ourMS or the ~_it 
i \ 
I. TO .t1mUl&t. ageno1&a to make auch aciaptatlcma ".. the ;, 
• .,. .... _hodt .r Wltrk .. .,. 'be ...... tU'1 ~).....,. 
them. effectl ...... nice. I I 
4. fe p~ tha ""tag up of .... nioe. if .-r· ... 
•• l"'W'1eea .. aaot l4equa~lJ Met tlW aee4a. :. 
; I 
II l1li L r I 
• tbld. I 
, Ibid. 






!he oomaaltt .. tor coord1a@.tirlc senioe tor Peraou of JapIU»Se 1»aoct • 
... 
t.ogether 1'4th. the 1_ aelooatlon Authortqr ottloe, oorapUed a a.t .... DOe Qul. 
tOf' the benetlt of tlle resettlo!". oOlid.n& to chloago tor tU tint tJaw" .. 
wll aa tor those alnt~ relocated. Tbis guide save * .... aad. addre .... 
ot those ..,anie. h11'bc ... aettlen, tW •• of 3Ob., pri-.ate aa4 publl. 
soolal ageoie." pUbll0 aplOJmMlt acaoie.. recrea.tl_ centers, churchea, 
. 
8l14 ..... other penUl.ct o-=mSty resOlU'OH. th1a pic1e aoneel a very 
useful purposo aDd appear. to have had a wu.e oiltnlatloa ~ the people. 
The comrdttee ,ftl.8 Wonasd. that pur .;::;.ant to the teJ."ld.Da.tiOrl of tM ~.var 
Rel00atloa Authority Act. ~ Oh1oaso off1oe will be closed oa Juu 1946. 
'the Jl\ellllbera beU,oved tbAt tbe alosSag ot tbo ohioago ottlce would create 
a aerloua vaouum 1a providS.Dg tlMt vltal ael"d.oea of' aploymeat, houabg. 
wltare-oOWlllellac. eduoation. aa4 geaereJ. raten-el to the nsettler Croup. 
Eapec1ally 80, in the .ue or the la •• l, ~ of Whom ooul4 not apeak EDgllah 
tluent11' -OUCh to utrute the ezt.-t1zl& oommulllt,' reaou:roea. the lap-eo 
AMrf.oaa members 'ballOTed thAt sa or;anlu.tlu under tbAr leadership oouU 
p:roft4e tAe aorv1oe. heretofore ban4led by the Relocation ott1oe. fheJ'" 
11ft'ed that aa a DeW ethnS.o group. tr.,- were b.and1oapped. by be~ ft.o1al17 
14ent1tl&4 with the ....... The abook of ma8$ removal, oent~ ill campa. 
aad nutd3uetmGat to DOr.ma1 11'V'iag were tJ'aUlllatl0 ezperifmOes whloh would 
• require latel1lgent haadllrlg in ordEll" to h.aaten the prooess of 1'$s"t1_t • 
. J .. ~'II_ 
10 
serna. tOf' peraou of Japua •• J)e80C1t, "'ether with a4d1tlaaallea.den 
ot the Japanese eora:a:dty. met on septelrJ'ber 1945, tor the purpose of lpao. 
soriDg IlL l001al servtco Nfernl agency. under their lOAdenb1p. &rl4 Whioh 
wuld be oenoeme4 nth pnrrlcl1Dg lervices to the rMett1en. 'l1111 1001&1 
•• nioe as ... wtNlcl not cmgage in oasewoJ'k, but as a gtJUN re.ternl untt • 
. 
A lM;teF was written ad IUbaltted to ReJ".I!.U. n. smith, Dlreotor. weltue 
COUDOU of metropolitan Cb!.oago. The letter was siped by J:Ianoy ll~. 
ohairman. and subsequent1¥ the preBid_ of the Ch1ca.;o Reaettlen Comm.ttt .. _ 
!he purpose of' the Croup was stated as I 
.,the people or .,. .. panese deaoent. who have ccme to chloago 
~17 to eetablt.h hoI88 bltre. have tor __ tt. ha4 a 
teellDg o£ the _ad tor 1m orge.n1zatlon apoaaored 'b7 
ouF •• l ... a. 'e __ p\U'pCNle of enoou.J"aCbJc q4 .... ut1ng the 
:relettlera Sa b~ v. •• fU1 Imd 101a1 -=era of th1a 
oonamuasf.<b7. It 18 imperative tha.t we 40 DOt tall 1ato tbe 
ueufll patteJ'D. of ~ated groups. 
we moat not create In chleago a ftIJ,ttl.e TOk;ro. ft The people 
of Japaaese deaoat. AJDerJAaa o1tl .... aa4 &lieU aUket deal ... 
to oont1"1bute to the strength«d.ug of tho torcel or democracy 
GZld peace b.-Ii... we 1IfUh t. 30m tore •• w.tth all AaGri.oeaa, 
regardless of race, oreed, or oolor, in promotbc 8001al and 
eoOl'.l.On1lc prosre,.. 9 
the Nquoat by the group of Japanese .fI,mencans to establish an agency 
Ull.der their Bp03Ulorship .. approvod ba' the welta.re oouncU, e:nd _ 
J I 
.. ~ • 1d.JIltea or • EXeOUttw Board. chloaco Reaettlen o0mv41rbM, 
september 1946. 
u 
1 ........ 1' 5. 1!,5, thet oreal •• a ... a. ~rotlt orgar4zat1_. ID.4 calle4 
their &gea.. the Ohioago R....ttl.l"8 o0a4ttee. The o<t.UJt1tut1011l .. appr0ve4 
10 
'by a unanimOWJ vote, aDd the ob3sotlvea or tbe .redaat1_ .rwa as tollow, 
1. TO encourage and help :resettle" 1n becoming Uletul memben 
tit the ~_ threup e001al. eo~. _d oultun.1 
activit! .. , 
2. 1'0 m.obillle .AJD.eriCatlS of Japanese ancestry toward the str&~ 
lac of the toroe. .f ~1'&.07 e:a4 pU'tloS.po.tlDs in ettorte 
and plsu to eatablUh and ma1zltain a aOW1d p.o.o •• 
3. 1'0 j012l torces w1th 0.11 J\JII8l"1oaaa. regardl.ss of race. creed. 
or color. to pl"OllOte soolal aad eocmoa1o prosr ••• , an4 
el1.m1Dato d18cria1:rlatlcm. 
4, TO otter cOUlUlel and aid in tbe resettlement or Japanese 
AJlGrloa:u. 
JI " t 
10 coutltutlon of tbe Chicago Bo.ettlen oommittee. Adopted 
...... 1" 5, 1945. SM jppadJ.z D. 
CRAPTBR III 
GDERAL DESCRlPflO!J OF LOOAflotf 
The headquarters ot the Chioago :aeaottlera comm1ttee is a. throe atuy 
brick bu11d1Dg 1000.ted at 1110 N. La salle st. The tintt floor 1. used tOf' 
ortlce. seoond floor tor meet1ll&l and recreation, and the third floor is 
used tor temporary hous1n& tor tra.ns1ent Japanese people. 
!he build1nc \'IIrl8 formerly the catholio youth orgNl1zation, !llsel center, 
under the directorship or Brotber TheoplWlo vl9lsh of the )4o.r;boll order. 
Brother Theophane worked Witb Bleel :routh on the west ooast for ma:n;y yeurs:. 
and came to Oh1c~O at tho t1ae the resettlers were stre~ into the o1V. 
1 
111 order to a1d tlletl 1n their rosetblement. 
l'a Januar:r 1M?, BrOther fbeopha:l:le restped &8 director of lue1 edt .... , 
due to poor health., The Chioago Resettlers committee approaohed BUhop 
Bemard J. Sheil and requeeted that the faoUlt1es or the Beet center be 
tU1":I'led over to thEmi in order to expaad the semces to the reaettlers. 
Bishop Sheil consented. and have allO't"ied them the use ot the building tor 
the last taur years _ nmt tree. the ohicago Resett1en cOi1ll'llttee haTe 
4SI'U1IaOC owstodia1 Cnre of the buUdbt; dud.zlg those foars. 
In .rune 1951, tlwch:tcoeo Reaettlera ccmm1ttee purchased the pros_ 
headquarterasite from the cathoU.c youth Orge.n1~atIQU tor the sum tit 
$16,000.00 whioh was rdsod. dur1:rJg a buUd1rlG tund drive conduct>(Jd rrC8 
2 
OCtober 1950 to Jtme 1951 • 
•• 'AI .. IF II U 
1 lJ1teniew with oorlq lawass.ld. tonaor11 ~1'" Director of 
the Chioago Resettlen coamit_. 1946 to lM8. Jul7 1951. 
t xnterr.l.ew 1I1\b Jack yaautake. EXecutive Direotor of the chioago 
Ruettlen COlDld.tt... A1lgWJt 1981. 
12 
The Ch1oa.so :aeeet\len C ... ttee 18 located Sa C •• lrd .• ANa fI4. 
The City of Ohicago i8 dlvided !at. '5 o0DlllU2l1t,' ffU"eU for the pw:rpoee of 
cGIUS taJd.ng. Commnl'b7 area fIlJ is ._10M4 by llerbh AYa.Ue .. the JJ.Ol"th. 
taD llohlC ... the eut, i4ut ma.1a ol:umnel of the Chio. alver .. the 
south. ar.r4 extenda wet GIl Borth A ....... 
The 1940 oeuue report showed a preed.,. fit ... XlAtt.oaaUty group •• 
. 
1dth tbe rtal1aaa ooutitut!Dc 1;l:Ie 1a.rg_t number of toreip 'bora, toll~ 
by the $oa.adiDaYlau. (JCanaaM, 1Dg11ah. caadieaa, Xri.eh. RUI1aa, poU,ah. 
Greek. _4 czech. lB addltlon, there were approxSate17 tour huIldnI4 ,-noaa 
:5 
of ui .. tlo ..... t".. The area popalati_ .. fS.IM .. 
oommamity areafJ8 ... oommoa11 l"etCUi'JtH to _ the 1'0 .. 1" Borth Side 
D1atrlot and a1lWe 1840 ..... _YO beD .... 1p1tloazm popvla.ttoa~. 
The Jacrease in the maa'ber Itt .. ,roes from tbe south.. and the Wlu ot the 
.Tap" •• A;IIl9noau Ira the wet cout atate8, the Japaeae I!JII8rioaa group 
aum'beHd about 8,000 at OM tt., but s"!IIUV of ~ ..... retume4 t. 
their hOll.&I OIl tbe wat GOUt. thetr preHlllt maribel' is e.tbtated at abo\ttJ 
4 
3,600. 
Adequate h0U8~ b 0D.e of 1;he .at pre •• Us; ~ needs of thi. area. 
rheN t ... l1rgeat .. 4 tor ~OJ" repaire:') s1noe ~ of the hoaea are 014 
and MW housing baa SlOt kept up ~l1th the iDorea.ae 18 the tu'e6 populatl-. 
3 sixteenth u.s. cenaua Report. April 1940. 
4 conmm!ty Area ~. Report by welfare counoi1 of uetropo11.taa 
Chloago. Au.s;wrt 1949. 
"!he Japae .... psl1.CflIlI·are particularly h need of better houa1ag a1noe 
5 
moat or them live in 1l't.I8l1 apU'tmelBtI ad hotel rOOJU." 
Altboagh the area. ... not eonaldered u be.bc ODS of noW'benelon. 
tbe poulbiUtl_ of Id.Iundeman'iaa aad J'8.01al udmo.t~ ~ the 
heterog_oua CZ"OUps 40 exist Ia the .JIIIlI'Id.ty. There... to be a cU.ml. 
nut!_ or populat1oa aov8lMl8t Sa the laat lew yean. aad this tends to 
. 
oreat. ... etabUlt7 em.oD& the 41n,.8. IJ"OUPs. 
!he Ie,roel aad the Japanese AJBriOGM a.re the .. t~ etlmlo 
group., aa4 becQ.U8e of their abon stay. have not mt~ted too wU tnt. 
the gf.I1entJ. pattern of the o~. Ute or the area. 'M Japa.neae .A:l8ri.-
oau have beau served thr¥.N&h the ,",a .. M of the Ch1oago RNOttle1"l 
COlllld.ttee !n the _1ghborhoo4. 'rhe LOWr Borth. COIIII'IL1Dlty COWlOll, throu.gh 
ita p1"Og.mm developmeDt, H attcapt1JJg to ~ 8C11118 01 the I'GOteatlOD8l 
and ou1t\U"&1 needa of the ...... tbdc groups, but ita et.f'eotivtm.el. baa 
G 
beea quite l1nd.ted Up to the p~ tiD. 
e ... nW recreatloaal outlet. auob u. ~ olub., tavel"l18, pool. 
hell •• dao.oe haUa, ll'lOVie hCNSoa. aad bowl!:rlg all.,. ... to 'be the pzi:D,. 
oipal meaaa of eatertalzl.am.t tor the _~orlty of the people ia the area. , 
partioipatlon In pana activit i •• appettr to be limited toohuroh mem'bera. 
6 Ibid. 
• I d 
CliAPTER IV 
OlUAHIWIOB AJrD StllJCTURE 
fbe o:-gani.lat1oul ohart of tho Cbtoago ResGttlen committee 18 p.re-
.eate4 1a fable I on pace 11. The adv1a0J7 board 11 .. up of tb1rty-two 
1ead.!lag oitl, .. ot the oo, ... lt,. xnc1uded a.re members or the oduca.tlonal, 
legal labor, bua1De... .... re11gl0Ul .Holda. 'l'bey sern w1thout ~ reo-
_"'tlGD cd tn.!.r OoUIIaol sad guidance have been JI'.IIOat tm1tM 111 the 
d ..... lo~ or tho o~atl_tr_ a. tGJl)Orary. cOlDmlttee, ~ a. full 
tledg-.ct msaaber &geZ1C7 ~ the i1eltare oounoU ot J,letropolltaa. Chicago. 
(see Appendix C for names ot advlsor;r board members). there 1. -* aft 
tflJll'lU'e of ottice tor the ~rs aDd the majority haw scned the c..,."gul-
latic .taoe lta boeptlon. the advUo1'7 board keep, Sn oontaot With the 
t.ctlv1tles ee.d programs of taw ag..,. ~ mo:o:thJ.T :n.ews bI.lllet1a and 
a.mt:Wll reports wb!.oh are aaUe4 to oa.oh "'er. 
The .. cut!."" board I.e the overall pollcy to1'Jld:tc hotly II\d has p~ 
reapODllbUitr tor the rende11.Dg or efteo"," so1"'V'1oea to the resettlen. 
There an thirty-five metlbersoa the board aucl approx1mo.tely one halt or 
theta ant '8sel. and the IIIther half' are JJ1M1. The membenr o£ the ~tl.,. 
board are .leotad t:raa thfJ tlllll!lilberab1p at large c1urS.Dc the a.nual 118et1lac 
or tlui geae:re.l meauborsh1pt The tel'm of' ottlce 1& tor .. 19u. 1Nt IIfUri' 
fit the m.embers baw served s1aoe the e.g..,. waa establlahGc1 beoause or th6b-




'1'he •• cna;1W board a6'd"letera Ita fUaotlona t~ oa exeouti". 
director who 11 the a.dmb1.tl'8.tl.,. head of the Chloe.;o Resettle ... Oammlttee. 
1Jl .ckU.tion, the board -.1 ... tb.nJe other Raft mmiben to Malet the 
~f:" 411"8otor. AJ1 "'808late <I1ncrGoI', aDd two otfloe wikel'S. The 
ea1arv of the eaouU,.. director ia 18.600.00 per amwa. NBoolat. 41rector 
1 
is $3,100.00. and tlw ottl .. worUx-. recelve i2,leo.oo oach per fear. 
o 
,. member. ot tM exeeutlw 'board 8ervo w1thou", WJ{f ~t1on. 'I'M 
oo:rw081t1ca of the board 1a UDique ill that it oa1,ri8 of both lMe1 aad 
Ibel. t'bU nprestlllDte ~17 for the ft.'"''''''1M whea b<ri;h I •• el 8D4 
_.el got ~ lUll ~ q orpa1l&tl_ :Ja etrciel" to pnwide a:vice8 
to the Jap .... people at large 1». the ..... U'iJ'. fh$ ch1oaco i..settlers 
C..s.~ takes jut pride 1D th.ls __ ."M 'V'e.f4tuN. pFlOi' to waouatl-. 
011 the ... t oout, the 1.,.1 &.ad tbe Ibe' could. MWr .oolu~rate aa.u1 s8rve 
in the 8ame ors8Dllatf.-. '1'he I'''' bad O1"ea:aiaatl-. of the1r __ , a.ud tha 
111.1 .pOlll.8Oreci lcae by tbeaHlws. ,he oooperatl.. aplrit. as exemplU1.ecl 
lD the eperatloa of the Oh1oaco Re.~l.n eOllld.ttM, i. large17 due to the 
~ of ooanaa e.xpe~. d.uri.'Dc ~tl_. oont~ 1». OGq), .-
reaftiJl.... ""he ....... tb8 I.'" 1umt :realized. that thAt leade;rah1p i:a 
la.P" •• o01lJl!lMDlty 11 in. the haada of tbe Ilae!, awl thAt their reip 18 _ 
2 
the."... 
1 p1Dewol&l Book. eMceeo ,ie.ettle,.B cCJmlI4ttee. J'tII» 1951. 
2 ItltG;rv1ew with 1Iar.t'J' J.(afeda. i'1.l'st pr8al<kmt of the Chioaco 
Resettle" COlll1ttee. )larch 1951. . 
r=--------------------------~ 
?he executive board keeps tract of tb8 programs aa4a.ot1Y1tles or the 
... 
a.gtIDII!f throUgh amth17 meetUlga. ~ or the DeG'tbga a.re taken an4 the 
prooeed~1 are kept on ttle. Those not able to attend the monthl.y meet1nga 
are sent a coW or the minutes by mail within fA. wek after such meeting. 
Since the Ch1aago Resettlof'. cCllldttee 40$1 not enpge in Cfl8011Ork, DO 
oxf.;enslve rocords of POl'8011& served a.re kept. llevertheleas, the agenoy 
could imProve on its record keeping, 'and the problaa wUl be discussed under 
the chapter on e:mpl~ 80rvice. 
The cllb1net 1s composed of tho offlcen ot the executive board fprasi-
dent, two vice-president., &ee~'"$ta.17. treasurer, two auditors, and ex-
prealdent 'Who is an ez-oftic10 nl$mbor) It the executln direO'bor _ s.nd the 
uaoolate dll"Ooto:o. or tl totnl ot ten pere01l$. 
!he cabinet knows the ~ to <loy e.otivitloe.: or the o.g~ b()c~tuao It 
is _de up ot thOSG Who are olosest to the wo~s ot the o:rgan1zatlan. 
xt 1IMta once tl lllonth a.t whioh time the various problems oontronthlf; the 
ag~ o.re discussod s:u1 tho progress of the progl'W!lS and activities are 
studled. ldnutos of the meot:1nga are recorded end fUod. The oabmet ha$ 
operating tunotl0D8 wtereaa the e_out!" board baa pl~ tunctlono. 
the tollollllnG oo:ara1ttees; buUd111g, fino:n.ee and membership, and analysis 
a.re directly under the $Upemslon of t.bs e;tOcut!ve board. '.rho buUd.1It& 
OO1DlId.ttee recently completed a wry suocessful bu1ldbt; dd'\te ~ the 
JapaDI.e coll'lllU.!l1ty which made p08s1ble the purchase ~ the buildtslg houa1.ue 
theChictl,go RGsettlers Commtttee. The mamborshlp oomm1ttee d~soo ways 
aDd IIif,tS».8 of 1ncroe.slnc the due pQ.~ mambershlp. and chocks on the quall-
19 
t1ca.tlaz:ua of prospective members. The ~sll oamm1ttee atu.q the 
... 
9.CC0211'11ahmonts of the a&tr.DC1 IILC1 submits a progress report at the eDd of 
the tlaoal y&r:.r to the oaoutiw board. %t bas eubm1tted aCIIID tiM re-
c~lQ!l8 tor the Swp ... ~ of the empl~ •• nloe tit'regarcla t. 
opCD!ng up creator job opportunltlea tor Japanese »001 icQU through IlIOn 
extensive contact" wf:th ~gtJmOJ1t au.d lAbor leaders, but it ~ t1w:b 
the executive board is rather SlOTlU toUord.l3& through With those rae .... 
meade.tlO1'1B. 
J». add1tla4 to his adm1nlstratlve duties. the executive director 18 
in Obarge or the 00RIISiJ'b .. tor ISs.i reoreatlO11.. voPy little Worat1on 
'e aYallable on the workS.:Dgs of thU lDportaut em&. ttee. and It appeare 
that the oOtldttee m0l.11d be vltalUed and 8CIID eoaatnctlve studt be mad. 
em the extent and Deed tor· %88el recreation. There b.aI beea a lot of talk 
on the p:easillc.needs or the 188el.. but to c!nte TOt')t little taotual data 
are avaUable on the aoolal oondlt;1cm. or th1I grou.p. The O!l1oago R&GGbtl.,.. 
eommlttoe should attempt to make thla nu47 because 1t 1s the pr1Do1pal 
iateJpretatlve f1Senoy cateri:a€; to the ue4a or tbe ~ Jap8D.9se in Chloego. 
The atud;y ebould throw considerable 11ght on the soclo-aoonornio condition of 
the %lael. ao that poaltln _14)8 of oopbtg ,4th tl»iJt .. de O~ be !Dati .. 
ttlte4. 1t the e.Tal1able resources in the comun1t;y appear to be 1Dadequate. 
The usoe1a.te dlreotor supemaea the activitiu 01 the toUOl'I1Dc 
oCllll'llttMet Bool&1 aervice. empl~. volunteer •• nloe, humaa nlatlCIIU. 
~---------------~ 
citywide rda$l ... recreation, and inter-olub councU. All theae eCl'lJlU1ttees 
actlwlv promote o.J:td usume the leadersh1p tor the var1ou.a programs a:a4 
activit!.a or tho 0l"&G.1:l1a&t1-. 
uembenh1p !n the Chtonco Resettle'" cOt'llllttee 18 open to all peraOUt 
regardless 01' c1tlzenship. nco. or rellclo.a.. who 1nd1oatea 8Zl SlltCid"Mt .... 
td.U~s to partiolpate U the program ea1. act1:rltios of·the orgazd.aatl-. 
. 
yemberahlp due 1s ,3.00 per year and each membor s.a entitled to one vote 
at QJ\Y spec1a1 or ,aural _etlac. All DOW .-..bers mat first be e.ppr0V&4 
3 
by the executive boe.rd.. 
FigUn 1 on pego 21 shows in ~o bar tona the ,l"01It;h Sa the due 
~ membersh1p £ram. 296 m 1946. to over 1900 1n 1951. fhe most n.pU 
growth ooourred 1311948. when It .jumped 1Tael a pnm.oua 516 to 1.452, or 
an lDoroaoo of 1811". th$ present l'I'I8ll1berablp 18 e.pprox:tmate~ 10% or the 
total J8.pf.UlEJGO population ta Chicago. The ateady iDorease !a med>erah1p is 
0. poa1tlve 1ndloe.tloa of the _ad felt by the reaettlel"1l 01 G &&eno"/ wblch 
RUld aerre their owe etbDlo grwP. lI8IrtY of tho members arc successful. 
l.nud .• u Gad pram:l.aiDt protossi0ll4 am vmo have be_ alded. by the cb1cago 
ReaetM.e1'8 cOD'J1.ttee b. setting started. and they be11eve that ~l,. 
tho lorviees would becCllle ~1IfU7 •. but 1a the mean t!me the¥ are 1nd1I-
4: 
poDIab18 to t.he Japaaes8 oOD1l1l1t7. 
3 constitution of the Ch1cs.go I(uettlers C0a::r4ttee. 
4: xnterv1el1 vl1th ~ MnSuda. ]U"es:1.dont. cll1cago Eesettlers 
C~, JUDe 1&51;. 
~~.------~----------I 
••• of ..... 
a 





Data 4.1'1"4 from A.JI»,Ual RePona. ch1oaco •• ett1er. COIIIIId,"-, 1946, 
1"" 1948, lM9. 1910, .. 19&1 (ttnt 6 MS.). . 
I. 
!he aembera :eoel .... a ~7 new 'bullet!a through the.u. the 
... 
oontcta deal with ma.t.\Y i:t; .. 1Ih1oh an of :latere.t. AJmoQD.Oe"-. of 
fUture prosJ'8U and actiVitl .. , report. of put aotl"dt1ee, agag~. 
JII.l"I'lages. blrth8. .. Obltuu1.ea an aotM. Allo lnOlu4ed are abort re-
ponl _ eaploymmt u4 hoWIbg tJ'Bda. 
!he tlaoal. 'Year bogiu fa JIUIIlU7 and eD<lI m ~ of ~ .... yea.r. 
The budpt is prepared '" the .. out!.w dlteCtor ad exeoutlve board eat 
8Ubmitt04 to tb8 ~1tore CeRmOU of ltetropou.ta. Ch1oec- in S~,. ,.... 
oed1Dg tbe tlGoal year. The bu4gst .., ~ appl"O'V'ed u .ubad:bte4. or .. 
'be ~ wltll reaa .. t .. diPppnMl. Sa wbioh OWl. a. aaw bwicet Sa 
~t'bed lmtU appr~ 
'fhe budget 18 baaed Q'Q. a -tobS:Dc prmolple. 'fhat 11. the Ch1coco 
:ae~era Coa.dttH -.t n.t1so ODe balt of its operat1ftc ooet tor the 
Hew "ear ~ ooatn'but1on trca du_. pri.'t'ate tl"UBt fuada. and. ~ 
riduala. The other belt 01 the OOIt b mat.hod throuch ... allooatlan by the 
CGfJIf!III)StJ' Ptmd. ,s,pr. 2 Gr1 Pace 23 show tbe ~ture tor 
1948.1961 • 
.A1IODa the OoUtrlbutora toward the operatloA of the ah1oaco aesettlers 
CGl'!lld.t"'e. the ohio. CODCre&0:bloaa1 'Oll1on baa beea outstaJl4b&. It has 
OODtrllAl'bod the sum of ,1.200.00 .. year, ft6 the peat ti".~. Tho 
Chloago COIJg%'e(3at1c.'lQ.a11)ld.ou t.a ~ m helpblg Il81'I e1mD1c, group. get 







Data denTed. tna J)W1al Reports, Chloago Rese'ttlera Ooad.ttee. 1'", IMT, 
1H8, 1M9, 1950. and 1961 (tirat (5 1108.). 
r:--------------------------~ 
L 
• ... t_ thrwclt the leaderahtp of Dr •• u. !Ia_ •• 
1'ha OCJIIIIIIDSty' Trun baa ...... aatri.lN:tabc t800.00 a feu tor ~he pan 
toar yean. xa 191:8. Wbea 't;lw cbloaco RQebUera c..t.tMe tlrat .. i&dMt 
operats..., a total s.o. fit $6,*.00 .. ralaed. t1u'cM.1&h allllbenm1p *-. 
_~ .,.1.-tart ocatl'5.1rtd;l_ tra iaterene4 lMlY14ua11 an4 gl"Gtlpe. The 
,"at e.xperuUture tor that par .. $6,161.a •• Be1114ea iJht Chi-SO Cql"Gw' 
. 
Cat1eDAl _ .. The HQtlcmal O<atgl'eptioaal cOUlld.11tM OOAtr11Nted 
01,000.00, u4 the U'Bit&ri.a S-nioe C..s.1riMe octriJ:ru;tN 11,600.00. Both 
or theaG ocmtributlcma we ... DOt ~ b. 1947,. aa4 tlwnfter. becaue 
they _" -rg.,. o~!.cale. xa 19&8. ao aU .... tioa ... I'IIPoei.ftd f'Na 
the a_Sty Fund au.. tM C~ Relnuen COllld. ... til. not; bee .. a 
partl~tlDg mamber \1J1tU 1M'. wbea 1'0 .. aooeptecl !.ate 1;he ~p 
, 6 
ot the welfan COUMil or )lttl"Opo11_ Ohi",o • 
• lM7. the tobaJ. ino_ emouatod ... $8,322.00., .. 'bb.e total ~ 
tuN VIall ,.,499.00. t- cktt101t ... tebA oar. 'by iIM 'bal. .. b~ 
tonrarct tl"Olll lMG. In. 1968. the Wt;al be ... 1IIt\8 t17.438.oo. wtdle \he 
total eapend1ture ... 1$ .... 00. III IHt. the to1;al ..... aaounte4 to 
.17.'.8.24. aa4 the ezpedS.tun ... 118,02a.ll. The 48ftolt wu .... 01'"' 
with .. 'balnaoe troa the p~ vear. In 1950 .• t11e total 1:a ... .... 
., 
• • • 
.,- $ xaten1Gw w11;h ReV. S~. D1reOto1" ., Reaeareh. Cb1oago 
Ccmgregat1caD&l ~ APr1l 1951. 
6 JJl1lUBl RePOrt 1967" Ch1oaco Re8eirblens Cc:II'IId. ... 
.If,eaf.es. aaf the total ~tuN waa 117.144.06, w!th the deft.lt; 
bef.»C ruo1"" &gam. With tile 'balaaoe .f.'rM tbe pre~ ,...,.. 
2& 
'the 1nCntale in expea41ture traa 16.162.26, ta lNG, flo '9,499.00, !:a 
191', .u dae to the tuhU.tic of two ;,wI _m". ()Ia8 _ricer 1IU .a1gat.te4 
.. 11M! recreation woJbr. Gad the ethel' .. sa .. ' nonatloa woztIN". 
1'0 da:.the Chf,oap ~ra Commf.t1HIe hu reoe!w4 "'he follGldllc 















J1.&ul'e 2 CII/). page 23 olear",. ehcm8 how inOcIIDa Ia 1946. 1MS. er.t.4 1951, 
... eded ~t\U'$s, but 1n lM1. 194:9, and lNO, ~turea .... eded 
. "~' \~ '1 ' . , 
26 
..... tor 8~ee. $98'.16 tor p~_ help, or a total of 011,5&.40, 
.. u80d tor ~ aDd aalari.ea. ··other SlltJor GXpfmSes _re, ot.t1ee supplies 
01,067.OS (prl.ntblg aa4 ataUcmeq). utUlt1ea $875.00, telephone tSl0.00. 
mdnteaauoe of bu11d!..Dg (repa1r and deeora.t1D.) $592.74 .. tuad ra1alac aacl 
p~O!D8l 1544.41, tmd 1'9Oree.'tlon aud edDoatlo.D. #607.'11. W1'th a total 
!nO- of 016,825.00, the ~ paid t.n salaries and wa,gos 81IlOU:Q.ted to 
a 
~11,994.40. or G1% of the Wtal ~'tUnl. 
SUed on the figures of the last six para 1t appean that idl8 ~ 
ezpeadlture of 1951 will pro'bo.'bl1 be tb8 largest em that the future w111 
ehow a atead¥ dbdnutl= of ~ ad ~n41ture aiDoff taJ.e ults..t4t .. 
3ect1,.. of the orgQbe.t.ioa is to 10 out of bustae .. at; ... tu .... , .... 
t 
1!Iha1l there 208 no loa;or the .,.u of t1:&8iJa .emooa. 
• 1 
B ptguros tram Am'»161 aepol't. 1950. Chio:l\go Reaettlers Committee. 
I xnteniel'1 wlth ~ ~ .ruae 1.,.. 
r:--------------------------~ 
tM eapl.,..t .. moe eontiasl_ to h OM at ~ -.301" •• m .. a 
~n4 t. __ ~_n. A Aw\'r fit , ... XI TOl" of $el"rioea .. 
that t.a lIH, ~ ..... of .~ t0taUe4 1.*. or ... ""r. the 
e1IP1.,--- aft'ri_ ....... 4 1ft, .... of tIM ~ .. l"I'J.oN. xa 1M' ,t 1JU". Sa 11&8 It .. ~, IalM." .... -.t _UIO it ..... 
S" J1.pr9 S .. pag_ U tor .. 1 .... ~. ".. lMt-UIO. 
_ Chi .. o ~.n Oonau.t. .. atataSaa a Uet; fit a:rall.a'b1e 3., 
ra .. f4 pq. hOVl ~ ..... ooacIlu.:. of .. ~. &'14 ~ 't ... 
~ .1' .....,.~_ 3-. ,_ ~_ llttl1Dl ... .,Uecl ~ 
tel.,,.. .. 1 ...... ~. taw p~l ... 1IIJP1.,.n. '1M 8J'8&ter 
~.rl_ ., tbMe eIIIp~ ha.w J..,..... .............. • 1' ..... had 
thta Ia .. put. 
A peNaIl a.I'd ... .,1.,.,. ., .1thW w.,~ ishe ~ to ~ 
lor a Ub ... he ., ."..... at the ottI.M ta pe..... .... he OOllllta t. ,_ 
.r.tloe .... J'e..,.tabt (ottf.ee writer), luDta hill .. 1at'o,.'''' oa.rd to 
till -'. Slaoe tM ~ dOH ...... Sa -..ftOI'Itt ,he I'MOrU are 
1l1d.te4 _ S x Ii I .... ...n. .... _ • ...,.... ,.~ .... " ..... 
dUpoIIttia ., the ~ aN ..... .... 
,--------------------------------------~ 28 
... !ABLE II 
me of sentoe 
BllPl..- 1,0' 2,1 1.'., 
sou .... 168 1M 8M 
IDtoratloa ... 
couueU .• 108 124 111 
Reterred to other 
8N1&1 .A&COl .. 
(rUaaolal .... 1.ta.nce, 
l-cal aU. taadly 
.entoe. et •• ) 111 219 lUi 161 2M 
!otal Sem ... 11,an! 2,ftl 
l 
r;:.-----------. 





1Me 1M? 1M' 19&0 
nova I 
J.')ata •• 1'1,..4 fro. A.D.Ual RepOrt8, Ch1oago RHettl.ra CCllDld.tt .. , 1966, 
1901'1, 1948. 1968, q4 1960. 
29 
10 
Atf:;IW bnehlJ' ~ 1abe .."11.,,, '* reoepUOIi.\Ut OIl ... tIM 
.. 
job un .... the app110aatJ ... pre ..... wlth b .,. IIIOIJt nltabl. w lila 
qualUJ.eatlau. SbM the ~1ea1a' 1a .... t~ 3- Saten1.ewr, 
the prowlS ... '"17~. xa oo.ae .. appUoaatlU S. _4 of .... 
• t,"" guleS.- ad .... 1f,JJC, he 'e Ntarnc1 to ... XllS"', state 
_1..,..... s_m-. 01" __ r ...,rotit, ,rtl'ate .... 1ea. 
A .. ely ot the tU.. ~ .. that fa l'IIIIIIlI.8.'q 1t., iahe t.Ucnd.1a& j • 
.... un.... POI"" the,.. ..... lutGlY ~. (_aldU .... _.-addU .. , aM 
sklU ... ). aara.c- _l'k. rut~ 1I'Ork (bub .... waS"", ~." 
eGOb) • .ttt.oe ftrk ~, .... __ ,..,ral.tn.oe' ..... 4r~), . 
..... 814 ... (Wbler. ~ .... ~boy). tum. wl"k, au Jdaoel-
lane __ • 'lable m _ ,aa- 3l ... the tw- of j. tv .. ia ta'bl4al' 
to..m. -.4 tbtl ... tIte,.. are ..,are4 wl\h the we" t .... ta .. CJ,d.cwC. 
1 . 
'f"~ wast aU tor el1lU.ar j .... 4Urt.ac the ... p~ 
tab". m Ihewa \~ tbM:e .. re I.,~. 2"eqUn • ..., ..,1.,."1, ... 1ft. 
_ "" of tha aN _. I .... theft it .. ~l .... ~ after ... 
appUoaat ... ret.ned to .a ., •• the ..... : .... 1 .. '_ ia U'bual .,.." ,~ 
... aN ........ .""". baaed _ the ..,.n ... of the pllll't ti ... 





-- -~-I JIUIIbV I fJpe .f lob .... ,. wac. pel" wap 1*" hoUr. 
1 ReqUited sa bouJ'. _., ...... U.8te41a 
I U.atecl ... pap.,. t 
! (Chioago 'tribune) I . 
,aetoJ7. I 
_kill •• , ah1PPlDc. 
ord..r p!tlWac 88 '3 • .96 ,1.10 
Sea1-atlll ..... ..mbl1 
lathe. drill pre •• 110 80 1.00 1.80 
Skill •• , maohia1n. 
oa.1d.-t ..ur, 
operatlal .q~ ... ,. • • 1.20 l.eo 
(IUap WOl'k. 
" 
.. 1$0.00*. ,68.00 11k. 
R."MlJ'aIlt 'WOJ'k. 
_'bota, eoou. 41ah-
.. hera, waiteI'. l' U • •• 00 .., ,'.00 daJ' 
plu~ p~_'1IUIIla 
GIft .. , eale., bo .. 
kMpera, ueCNllt8Dt. 
draftllllllD, ,eaeraJ. 
ottSM werk • 2 DOt l1a'" ,1.60 
l).'IIIHt1e "oric, butler. 
ohautteur. ,ohool", T , tlO.OO*. ,4.0.00 11k. 
plua rea plua l'O<II. 
ad 1)oar4 u4 boari 
Fana work (harren1lag) 16 1 _li,ted _ U.s'te4 
»1, .. 11811." , I ,1.38 ,1._ 
I I Tetal, 212 I 118 1 , 
Dt.ta 441"1:"4 tl"Gll. Chioe.go ResettleH ElBPl.,... som.. Report. Jeauar,y 195. , 
by ChiBu X1Jua. MHO!ate Director. 
~----------, 
2 
su .... atu1 30\ P~. 
table IV .. page as ... that tM twe or 3eiba t_ "._ tall !De 
tbnMt ea"corle., taot.If. ottt. ... e:a4 ~lo work. f_", etfere41 . 
are .... re" with i;be ...... tOU1I4 Sa b Ch1eaco fri ... waat ada tor 
.tatl .... ~ob'. 4'Iui.Itc ...... perl.o4. !he ... ...,.. 310 jOb ~ ...... 110, 
or H% of ~ .,.. 11M. ,1dJI tow.r pertlllt.llhL;. u ~ \0 t1be ~ m 
. 
tbta -. ..... to ... taft that tbare are t ..... J..,... ... rJAaa __ sa 
the labor ~. tba ".... .. ~... fhe ~tea1J ...abel" .r ,... 
quHt8 wn tor ~ hell. 130 or ~ tbe ~ ... taot.If -*.1 tI .-
19%. aacl ottiOe joba'. 88 .... 1%-. !he,... a.cW.t I ...... Allltri.ota _ 
4. not ... to tau .... ~o ..,e Of... .., of tha U ..... 'tIl 
their trat.l1e., and the ''b!oac'' of u'ltac ~ tna. ~ aa4 .eetcS.ac do-
•• tie wr1£ c1oe ... appeal to... IM ...... .rap ... taaU.7 va4t.de 
.,. be _ther ctete,..eat to ... ~ ~ 
J:D. ~ 'bile 'lll&Ce • .ttere4. it WlU be __ thM the .s-- Uaw 
with .. ChS.oa6o ~tl.1"II 00Dd. ..... P. 8JJ.cb.tlJ' 1 .... aa4 Sa .. Sa ... 
_nt. tba'a thoa. toe! fa .. Chheco f~ 1rI8at • tv tW1ar ~ 







p1 ... 1;1. 
1kU194 
ottt .. work. 






























,80.00 wk. 'N.w wk. 
I plU1 1"0-. plu ro-. 
a:acl boanl an4 'boari 
rr 
f \bra tha.liGloaat1_.A1ltherltr oftfM o1oMcl. it ...... ..,.r to tJ1e 
obieap RMettl .... CGIII4"- h 3- u.t. that ha'N ... --.Ue4 ~ 
a tlu'w par periOd. .., ~ tbIt 3. 1latJ ____ .18M ....... __ the 
war ooaf;!rQ4t. te ..... w. _1'0.18 1IIIIA11 aad ...a. .......... proaoSllg war 
good8 -..t "" Of ....... ..., fit .... ~ tau .... l.orH • ...,. U1e 
to tW ... 3ob. la oth8l!' ~ pl~ .. ~ .. idtut1 ..... 
. I 
thrOtlgh _tact. or ~ alread7 _~ Sa nob plaath 
~ 1ta tIIIlo, 11M ~ .. ......s.c. the ChS.oaaO IleHttlera C ... tt .. 
have at~ to b~1J" bue of ..,l.,...t tv ,.,.. .. ~ 
~ of.Wl,fe~. 1d._ lea4e,.. of ~ .... labor '.5 .. , 
• .,... lM6. ldol16tl fjIt:III!l. 13COO'tlt"" S .. retar:v ., .• ·Chloap ~rl 
~ COtmOU ... uk_ .. talk to the EaelNtlw Joa.r4 b. 0I"deJ' ....... ..... 
the e.xteat fit __ ,t.",a"e .. 'l __ ~ pan ., .. .,., ....... rioea 
worbn., ... fl.8ke4 tor __ oooperatl<a ", ". OhM •• .....,u.,.. C-.tttM 
Sa Jaterpr~ms _4 'IMldDc b.owa to, -. ,., ...... 1"Ibaa wdl::ere, ... 
ftthrta ., the O.:t.o. .. .u.taate dbo~tS .. a4 ..,. ~ 1sh8 3_ 
right. of alaorl. gJ'OGp8 • a _tiC'.al1 as *1 aa d'J "'de bula. 
A~ " b.Is 8'tuq aad ..... t1 .. be o.olu4M tbat Japaaese .AaVioau. 
q worbn. haw __ .1ow to relpODd \0 .. ~ of ... 1a'bor '&JId.-. 




..,...."t. 18 .,t.4eD.Oed b1 tm. ,_01. ot their .... nh1' in uut. ... 
011 ", .. day ..,. 24. 1950, ~ _1 .... oo.d. .. of the cht.oaco ... 
settlera c0ma4~. -' wt1lh tr. A~ J'aUa. aa4 .... ~ ... SUmrd.1l. 
rEJpreeeatatlvee Of the llibols state EllPl~ S.~ ottIce. Sa ordtr 
to cU.-cue the .ltuatlce sa ncanls to tbe .. ~ pOilalbUltS. ... 
• treBde b. the placemeat or .lap ...... ~C8Il 3- appll~ !he~_ 
. 
~ .. the trba'baad; that ~"'tl.r job """'N ... to 1;.hIt o~ 
aeatM1tu'B c ...... ttee. after ea!hanatiag &11 ftber oh8liDAlaa ot ~~ 
1a the 01tr'. Dr. Falla &1$ke4 what were ... of thlt a3-- ...... ~ nae ... 
tor theb pred1Otilm1mt. .. •• !ko :ronatsu, rGMptlOD1at of the, ~ 
__ len COtlllllttee •• tatJtKi. thtlt m8l\V' ot the. bItve 'be«o. told by ~:r .. 
ploa-ut people tbI!dJ tbe7 were too late Sa ap~ or they wre e.ab4 to 
teave their DIIIIh, but -bS:ac ht:tp~ It .. bel" per • ...,. opJ.a1aa tMt 
~ exS.ate4 S(IIIe 1Ubt1e torm or ~ dlaorild.eaUoa ag..dlaIt these 
lap .... .Aaerieoa 30b applt.sate, bat _itated. te "'1_ • the ..... 
• e:ad ext_ or euoh a.ee~tl .. 'bMaue taotua1 elate. ant lbd.te4. 
.... S'UIAi' Itated thai; there AI .. polley or .. &oriatnS.u,1011 t.a the 
IUSUIa s-- _".,... S .......... tatab Up ........... thAt ...... appU. 
I I I •• 
, A,1Dlal~. lfKf. CbS .... aeadUe.-. 0-' ...... 
8 Jd,Dltea Of .. ...,1."" 1. C......... ..,. 24. 19&0. 
a 1~t+r 
·ate haft bee ...... tall.y p1e.oe4 la tile put. &DIl tbat tbelr ellpl~ 
p_ibUltl .. I&aw .... cletJat.te ..... ,.." u"" Sa ......... _. Sha .. 
sa ....,~ by n-lDc that tt.w ... 1 ohi* ... ,.. w:. _ ... ~ plaoG4 
.. -..hIM ",..'01'1 fa .. ..u tacto.,. .. an .. 'bbe 1I8JlAg_ IIIit ba4 hMl't 
tbat .,.,..... peopl. are olfn'er ad 4axterout dth thelr~. ~. 
thea. Wl"ken ., .. J uar .. 1elc. tW .................. , ...... , 
.,..., they .~ '- ehIIk 'edac. 
Dr. ,'AU .. tJtate4 that a1~ the tllJut. state EllP10J1Id; sent-
baa .. ......a .. :r1mf.IIatie ,.,u.o, ragarcUag plaoem.eat •• b utuaUV. 
~r. 1 ... atterltl. I.e pwn .. tM Wiv14ua1 rr. a 'ldatJrtt,- group 
than .-ben of the a3orl\7 grottp. .. •• sumad.t Sa 4 ...... JDg ilhe d!tft.-
0U1i:J' or !Ike' appls.e.ta sa ... t.J.ts the ..,.. 4e8f.J'&ble proteealCDll 'aDA 
ald.1le4 fields ~ work ne:te4 ~ ~.~ cWft.ou1. plaotDc taa 'bee ... 
fa. .. taatoaoee .... ti.t4 U cwenr0w4e4 wl_ epplleaata tor the ~ 
• of .,.. aT8.Ua.b~ 
.... a. Jiabt. ate:bod· ~ _ Chloa,p ~.,... C..-d.\tM hu bee 
__ 1l.Dg the ..,1 .... reteI'I'8J. •• 1"V'1oe ... aa .~tt...,. aM 
reo_d.e4 that thont be a Ua.SM4 30b .... dor at __ ."..,. w ~ 
111 job nquuta a4 appUou.ta. abe ptdatecl CNt thin the oqard.s&tl. 4 _ 
_ __ a4eqUa- na_HU toJo ref'oJ'f'al sa. tId.a..,.... IB ~ "Prd ... 
II. F UPI • ; •• 
:~ , 
~-----------, 
eooa. to!' help Sa ... lod:ag .... .,.. of job retewel.a • 
... ~ fit tb8 ,.,..... .-l"loaa oi'1Ieu t.eap.e stated that hSa 
gJ'oup Sa.u~ M .... tf.as by ~ of OClIIItenmcee wlth repreaeatats. .... 
or ~ II.\d __ to .. up empl~t POIBibUltiee tor J'Uet. 1a 
that area. 
~ !JMtl1 of the EmPl~ COD:d.ttee ~ that 'bbe ld.8el 
40 _ ~ to be ldeDt1t1e4 ad treate4 u .. tdnor1t)' group. ami ezperleraoe 
tl"\'Ultfttl •• bI.~ •• __ re __ ~ •• 1Iba1 they are BOt aeoorW ... 
usd.rn~SDg fit tb.etr pl"Oble 'by empl~ ~a. 
!he ~ ~ .tIl t. eAoptloa of the tollowJ.:ag l'NOJ!II'll8!ldatl 
10 
to be pntteate. ". tbt Chieago ~ cc.d:lrb .. , ~l ... BoUd. 
1. fM Chlongo ~le".. Connt\t .. .mmu kaow' the 1'U0W!'0ea ot ..... 
plOYlo.at. ~ "rd.oe ~. X.I.m.S,., a:n4 otbtr ..-profit 
... pn_ttl ..,1., .. , ....... 
2. fO ... tlut ,ftet ..... of ~ ~ioa Sa ~ poU.,. 
I. !tt blow the l'e81)W"M8 ta deal"" wt.tm dlao~t.oa aa4 ,.110 
Nlat ..... 
4. tu,t .. j-.. tIIpl03-- ....... ttN laG Qta'bl1ahe4 14'bh .. 1., .. _ 
• '. Tn 'J .. 
9 Al_ ~- .. pere;y LfMl Rdaater, ft A stwl7 Or B'f&l_t1au 
fit ..... as worken by' C .......... BmPl~ AgerJtI3 ~ .. IIIplo;yen 
.t ...... 'PUblished !lU'berta thMlI, J)Ifpt. of soo101oc.Y. uatveft1V of 
Chleaco, ~ 1181. 
10 Id;aute. Of the _1 ...... ced-", ..,. M, 1910. 
rr 18 




capl~ p .. lbWtlea tor tbt ~tl.n. 
6.!lvt laoob.OIl .. ~_l" rep" ahGu.14 be .. ~ to all ~ 
plo,eraad ... n of the ~, ... aoarct. 
6. An q'Ht~ ~d 'be ~te4 b.r i1l'bu9tew:blg ea4 0 ___ 1". 
tive ~ ~.J' peopl. b. .,... to etucIv ... td the buio 
...... Why .., -.,. !lOt beG ·abl. to tb4 -.loa-t tbnNch 
.-ther ob.e:Imel •• 
f. !hat a 30tat ~_ or ~,....,. 'be eata'bllahed. _til ~r ....... 
paftSolpatlltc Sa \he ge81't\1 He14 or .,lO'11Uat. 
I. ~ ..... ,~ ..... twt, .. __ ill the rb14 ., protwaloul 
-.1.1,. ' .. "'Slit .... tor qualUie4 )dad ~o'b appl108.J.ltai 
I. '.fJaa1l __ Cldeap .. ftt.lvt CGlllllllf., ......... ectua.te ita· ... t1-
t'aeat •• __ role aM. "'cupU .. l1"'*- of tJaa 1a'bol" _I ••• 
10. That the Chi ..... .were c ......... appl"OAOh tlle s~ street 
..... U4 JaquiN alKtut tb. ,...ibWUea tor· .. l~ of ... 
.. Pl .. clelb. 
~ tNt'" ;reM'I' ... ,,'dd.oaa .r ... .apl oalD811t -'lag. the .... 0-
o1ate cU.1"8Otor eubmltte4 _ aapl~....,.s.ce repon '- the Euoutlve Boa.rct, 
a:n4 the f'ollOV'$Jg _re the aJa~j." tor.he _", ...... of the 
11 
empl~ •• ntoe. 
T r" ·,.1 
1. ,.'" appUeaU_ ....... luNld Pft .... ~1-. .... loo1al 
hbtoq, ...... ~ ........ ..u. of the .pu.~ 
a. the joba .. me 8hcNl4 be '.ftttaSeed ,.fl.o4loal17 (aboD 
8ft." .. __ ,. aa4 ..... .,... fit .tU.l:IIc 8b.Ou14 be aet up. 
A tUe by ...... , ... or t1~ -.blob ... plao" j" _'h .. 
ahod4 be _Sl1.84 .. au relOUJ"Oe Uat. "'" 81ft ,. kept ape.ft 
INa ...... aet1ft fUe. 
I. lobe .. tile Ihodd be _ priate4 _nt., .. _ Jd.epliphM 
,.~. 
t. APp1~ wl • ..,.oW .~JJ ... hlPer ............ ft.cId.4 h 
&1'" .... thea.~ """_ • ..., 1hCId.4 be s...te~ 
ea4 bill,.. " ... _"Sate dir.-tor. _U ..... t. . *" idle . 
.... .. ."... * .. nlMa fit a pNteul. .. ll>7 ~ jotJ 
a. A ~ fit .... 1dag .. 'bM ~ ~ fit nt.ned ...... 
oouU be .... 1 ... '" ~ all applt.oaats *- ""'1TtI4.t 
to .t.t1w~  or mk aid sat ... the epaII' .. 'be t-s. 
fta1 -., .. itt.:t. 
a. ,be oinl S."'" clilllllUas.a .. 1 ... 1hl. PINl4 'be .. ~ 
.. ~ ~ to obWa lbtbc of joN. 
f_ there ehou14 'be eatablhhM a • .,.,. ... ,..... we,., ,.... 
for the beM.t'tt oC 10U11C adblt Japazaea. ~ '!'be Actu1, 
E4Mattoa ~ w.Ul eooperat4t b. ,~ ., ... ~. 
Do8t of t).e euggeGtloaa haw bela put mto GOble 8JMl in • 1ho1'\ 
time the empl~ serv:t.oe w.Ul probably 0CI/Ware favont.bly wltll ~ 
otteH4 by c:rbhor social ageno1ea Sal tbe OORiImtty. 
'lh8 JAOObaum. azl4 aa~ ..... tGZ" Report oo:.l\Oludes that tbe Jepaueao ,Amllui.oaa 
\,lOrker. Sa ~o are bS.cb17 nlfGarded 'b3 ~logmaat ~~en 83ld emplo,yora. 
".. J&.panece AJnenoQll ethnio gJ'OUp (baaed on the .-.le sttK\Y' 
tJt M2 : .... ~ tudll .. l. _ Rl'ad.o gnNp. DeW .. 
the oity. hAl made rau'kt\blo et~_ towel-d soourSng a lAver 
1d.4d1e .WI _1 ........... ·ne:" ta .. pen • ., s.. thaa 
teD yeans. 
sa Ohloago dw:i.II8 1MG, it ...... iate4 that \he J.,.. .. ~ 
buI .... 1IIIIU ~.f.a ~ 100 W1'f':Wual bwJillea .... ~ 
appJ'Oldaately ,8,100,000..00 t.B ~ au APJ*ldlx • tor the u.n of pJ"O-
18 
t ••• s... N1d bus.. ... ~ .... 'by .., ...... Ame:rl.eelat clIui.Dc ~. 
!he _oes.ate editor or .. ch1oego ,.,... ~ ~r wbeA ..... 
what he beJJ.eve4 to be tho !'\ltv. p~e tor J&pf!IDeM ADedoaa 'buiaaa ••• 
... _- 11 lUOha ... aaf,mrater. -A stu., et ~ Bftlwt*l_ of .... 
U WGrkeI'8 'by o~1aD SllPl~ ~ urmocen awl :mmp1c:were of dMi.-1lUber'. thole. UBi"_ of ~. J'\lJ11J 1111. 158-181. 
13 V.8. DIP'. of DlWl'lor .... R91oe&tlaa ~.'J!!!Il;tt ~ 
....... , v.s. (J(M!t,. ... II; p,.,.t.c ott:t.a. wa.ah. D.C., IN •• "f. . . 
Sa ~ at._. "U tar u buaiaM. tm4 3 •• are O<lDiOCtraH. Ohioa&o \, 
otteft the beet proapeota tor ISle! .. INel. aad Sa OClImfo.rt.:Dg to. AD&a1~ 
with ChilaCO. fa cbi.oago tbtN I.e 1 .. &.~tloa. .. bftW,zo "pO~ \. 
" tt .. or ptDg kmo plftte1Ne .... 
tt 
It appea.na that the bado ...... 0 a4jueblDerdt fit the "Mtlen III 
~. m ~&riean to CJbher Dlf41 anived .thulo gl't.'lUpa. ho.e ~ ,... 
latlftly aatWaot0l? aad ahoul4 ,.asda eo tor tJ» ~ fU.tu.re. pri .. 
to ........ t ... INa the -- .... atatu, .. ,~ " •• t1_ of thSJ 
'"'" .... rt.eu1~ • ~ •• ~ .. oeovpatl_" lB ~ ... 
~ .... ...u - .... tJa1cla, eo 1dun .. ,. baa __ a .~ 
18 
ab1ft _I*-, 







_ of the IIII08t dt .... troua _ .. equeaoea of t_ .... euat1oa or the 
lap ... " ".ldat •• wu the breakup 1a tn.ir tut117 lU... It .. the tuk 
or the 70lP11 IUlult " •• ttl.ra to .eek .... ".... atter the, were pem1tted 
to leave the re100at1-. hIIp.. Afte~ heN.lag. were t0ua4,. they oall-4 
their pareat... brother.'. aacl .ilte,.. to jot. t .. 
the qu.tlon of adequ.te hw.iac nUl ,...s •• to be .. -.101" pl"Obl. 
amoac r ••• ttler famill.,. althOUCh def1Jd.te l~l'O'Y_t. baTe bee madeia 
the la.t t ... para. 'r .... le XI .. pac8 .8 ud ripre " OIl Pac- .3 ahow that 
then baa 'been a .t~ tacrea._ 1a the __ er et requa,t, tOl" hcudzaC by 
tbe .... ettlen'. The peak 1fU reaohed in 1M', When .. total of 660 reque.'. 
_re til1e4'. III 1950', there _1"'8 636 "que.t.', 01" a decre... of 19%'. .. 
o01tp&red to the prenoa. ,....r. 
!he oh1oaco lie.ett1e1"8 commltt.ee alata1Dl .. 11.t .r arulable hou,el, 
apa1"tmeDt" roo.a, aad boa:rdlag hou.e,'. The lilt 1. oompl1ed _bal., trca 
telephae oall. by lu.41o:rda, ma.t17 ef __ &l"8 :re.ettlers theealv .. _ The 
olu.itle' ool\llllDl or \he ChS.oago J-.pane.8 AJIItrioan DeW'Spap_r al •• len. 
a8 a .nrca or hOQ.fJIg blto,.t1.,.. s.e hou.1ag 118t _zoe obta1aed thl"oup 
the War :aelooatlO1l Author!. ty attio. atter it 0108e4 dowa. 
At the prelet tt. the reaettler. an loe .. te4 ill the tollowS.la& f't:,.. 
1. ()IIklaad u.d 1{a.we04 o--.udt1" 1n the SCftdha14 •• 






1M8 1M' 1MB 
Jiaoa1 year 
FIGtmI4 
UOOSlBG REQUESTS lM&-1950 
1M9 1980 
nata. dertTe4 trom A7'l\QA1 RePorta, chloago Resettle,. C .... ttee. 19fr6. 
194'. 1948. 1949. an4 1910. 
43 
s. B'lde park aJ1d woodlawn o_itle. h tha south.lde. 
4. F&r Wol'tblldft ns.atrioti arouad Wil •• Avaue. 
1 
5. The Greater west.lde c0J11llDl1t7. 
There are a t .. tamlU .•• U.v1nc in tbe aubul'ball ..... lt1 •• of chioago. 
The o.oentratl_ tit Jap_.e AJltr1.aa taalU... b the tlve ar.", 18 due 
-1al7 to the 8'vaUa.billt7 ot hoU!:Dc. s.n theee aAu. aDd DOt throUgh azJ¥ 
cholce on the part fit the people. Frca the .t&ndpo1at or lq rqge re... 
aettlellllRlt. the a.reu are Jle\ too cte.ln.ble. beoau.. th.,. are area. or 
2 
.001&1 deterioratlOJ1, _4 ~taal ar8U or raclal teDI1-. 
TM ch1oeco ae .. tUe,.. comm1ttee baa :a.et been ab18 to oope with ... 
or the reque.t. tor houal.Ds bec .. _ proper referral. re.ouro •• are .".ry 
lWte4. very tow resettle,. fUllllo. haft 'bee able to get Jato the 1_ 
coat publl0 hou'1DI project.. TheJ are tt.moDC the moat recent .... riftl., aad 
like the _her ..,1,. arri:,..4 ethnio poupa, W111 have t. ait UD.tU thAt 
8 
pub15 .• h0ll8iDe project. oAtohe. up with ta.. 
f. &llmato the probl_ ot a4equate hw.bg tor rellfRtler famllle., 
the Chi.... Resettle,.. oOllllitt... thrOUCh it. B\1MI1 Relationa oommittee. 
1. .1Ndylng way. in eloh more boualag oould be _de available to ~ 
III thi., the,' are workbc with the Chioaco HoualDg Authority, the .,,1'1. 
• • 
1 .umal R~.rt. lM9, Ch10ap Re.ottl.,.. cOllldtt_. 
2 1b14. 
I DRemn with Oh.t.su 117-'. J(q 1961. 
.. 
cOlllld.aaio.a. on l\UIIIUl nela.tlcm, OOlllJllalt7 Referral service. c4 the Japane •• 
..-noNl 01tl1eu League. Through tM pt ... a Commi •• ion on BaaI1 aela.tlou. 
dl8CrWDatory praotioe. _ the parb ot laadlorda ere 'be1ag b.veatlgated aa4 
.tudie4. The usoc1ate d.irector has appeared betore __ roue oivl0 _4 
..... t. organ1aatlcma am4 baa d1eou8sed the r8aet1ale1111lt probl .. coatront1:Dg 




)fa'tt to eap1o.v-' a4 hoWISDc. the ChS.oap Res.ttle ... CO'llll1tt .. 
00De14e" Sta reorea1d.oul .. "1oe a ""17 important upeot Of the total 
"a.t1fl"" proc.... ... ot the yOll1tg adult .resettle... who oa1Ile 4lreot17 
to chloaco fl"Olm the vulous relocatlcm campa, JlM4ed gu.1drmoe 1n aeeld.rlc 
whol .... rHzoeatlonal outlets. AWtq' fr_ paNJ1toJ. d1aoipl1ne &I1Cl OOUDa.l., 
they began to dft'elop bad habits aa4 j1l't'e11Ue d.el~ .. reariDg 1ta 
ug17 he... 1)11. to the abaer.I.Ge ~ a 4et1zdte :reo.reatleal Pl'OIna, the 
70\1lIl peaple were eepeokllJ "Nl,nerabl. to aoola1l1SladjustmeD.t.. 
SOQl1 atter the Chi ... a •• ettle ... e..s.tt .. opened It. otftoe. a 
OOIZIdttee was appohted to ate a nuq .. the ext-.t .t jUTeJUle del1n-
que.,. U&OJI& resettler YOUDg peGp1e. 'tM 81p1t18U'b f1nd1.ncs ot th8 
oommitt .. _ro 48 tolloat 
1. 011 tbe buSs or available stat1.t10. from. the eMoeeo 
police :DePartment. or'" aad deU.aquea.oy rat.s ... 
Jape:aeee .r..rloau han laoreaaed durl.D,g the last t .. ,..uSe 
2. 'to date f_rt .. babios have beea born out or we4100k 
to reaettl.r JCNZl& lfOIIIeI). aad the requests tOI:' abo"!_ 
baTe iDona.eel. . 
~. prenlea.oe of ,ambl1Dg, appareat disregard for .ocial 
OOJlftr1tloaa. 1ad:hidual Saetaa.es ot h'IIaon.llty, are all .re-
I 
tle.ted 111 OQes on record with ime Chio.o poll .. J')epartment. 
III .. atl'Ollg reoomraeD4atlOll tor "he prompt oreatlOill or a p .. ltlw 
... 
reoreatloaa1 progJ'Ul the ooar4tt .. atated that. 
80M f4 the .potlage s.. UDtorh1mate17. bey0'D4 the power 
fit ., l00a.l agency or program to reelaSa. SUOh 1. the 
0 .... of .. ,-outlJr. Sa hi, earl,- twerd;l ... who beo .. a 
_be .. fIB a hol4-4.tp ~. and 1. now •• niDg lito .entenoe 
1a a. teclenl pealtentlal7. suoh 11 \he 0.... tit t .. 
1OUD& people relatl .... 11 ha~dene4 bdlv1dual •• 8.I"n8te4 
.. eupicion .t oorapl101 t7 lJl vi .. trattlo. suoh al .. 
t. the orlse of another re.ettler. 8D alleged. .ex nauSao • 
• tl11 at large 111. the southai418 or the 01t)'. aocu •• d. ill 
seven 1nstanoe. of h.av1.DI rapecl reaett18r 10UD1 WCIIII82.1. 
but agdut whoa DO pollce charg •• have yet bua _de 
tor laok of plalatltt. e.moJSC his Tlotlu. 
mat tho Te17 preaeaoe of tUn ,GI.lrou of or1JdD.al Sa-
t.otlou aocentuatea the o(llln!OlB)lV.a I .. ral derellotlcm 
"' it we td.l to provide BOre etteotl.,., errerall recreatlcma1 
.ooial opportuDttl •• tor r .... 'l.r lCMIIC people. I 
The t1nd1.nga .. :report of the j...,..uo deU,nqu_.,. OODalttee _re 
'ftry lutNlll8J1tal 111 haat8r.l.1Jlg the oreo.t1Oll ot an evenll recreatloael 
.7 
!W ad41tlonal _tatt _zan _re -.;101.d. Abe aeclY11U"a, who .e"" 
a. f'-.C.A. worker Sa CAui=atl .. pUb Sa ohar,. fit 1fl •• 1 reorea.tlOl1. 
and Jack yaautate. who .e1"9'e4 tor ....". year- aa J'ap.... iat.rpr0t8r tor 
the Federal l:JBt1patl.8.rd. ••• at SMtt1 ..... pUt 1a ohare_ fit I.Hi 
recreatlon. IP'. Hql_ra left the oh1oaco :ae,ettlen committee in Gotcbe .. 
1980, to aocept the reonational. dlreotoZ'8h1p at the 011vet xnatltute. 
Mr. yuutake 98 promoted to executlve d.1rector 1a 1948 Wha Corq 
tcawu&kl. the first exeoutl .... director, lett to aooept a po.ltl_ with 
I 
tlut Ameri08ll Friendl semoe committee (QUakera) 8.8 welfare worker 1a .rapaa. 
The U1ld..rlJiag pr1noip1e ot the nonatlaaal procna 11 to :rete ....... 
• ettler 7CMDC ,roup. to o .... S:ty &gellCi" that are beat equipped to .ern 
tha. ... thill 1e DOt tealible, thit cityw1d.e 11"' !leonatl. OllllJl1ttee • 
. 
prori.de. mdlg_ •• lude ... to h.lp orcazdze the activitles or a particular 
group. 1_ cltywide ".1 .&eO'"t1c 0-.1"", worD 1a oooperat1_ with 
the 'f'aJ1.0\lI oo1Alll\1aJt7 reoreati-. agu:ol •• luoh &8. Olivet lDet1tut., 
catholio Youth oraaDilati-. Y ... C.A., y.w.O.A... Ed_rd J(al'kbaa cat.r, 
NUl settlemat ROU.... B7 JIle9.M or a aewa 'bullet1n, iaauecl at r.plar 
1Iltenal., 1t ask •• la10wJI t. tbtl lap ...... r1can 70utll the ... "",rea-
tlaaal tao111t1.. 1D tbe .ltr. 
!able V em Pac. 69 ebon the taol11t1 .. used., the ..... of •••• 1 ... 
u4 the attendance or re..-tl.:r J'OUD& people, at ftnOWl __ IDSty recrea-
tional place. where leaderehip .1 tundehed by the oltp14e 11Ie1 Reoreatlcm 
001IIII1"-. The data 0..,. tbe per104 tra ~J' 1M'. to JulJ lKe. 
SUb •• q~ etat18t108 are not ll'ftUable 111 'f'1. ot the faot that the 
:reoreat1onal oeaterl d.o DOt keep attend.aDOe reoorda of pa.n101paD.te _ tbe 
bul. ot ethAlc groupe. It ull be I.. frca the table tbat there .. .. 
total of 21S e ••• 1088 with .. total .. tt_dqoe of '.052, or 8J1 average , 
attendeno. ot as per .u.lon. 
fABLE V 
11811 ATTlmDAllOB A't RECREATIOBAL ACTrvrtDS 
• .,...,. .. 1M' to JUlJ' lMi 
,uill" .. . s ... loa Att_a .... 
J)UlO8Jl y .. .a.A. , '3 
I. )IIU'lI:b.aa oeat.,. 6 12' 
Ellis cOlllllMDltly eeat. a 29 
Fint Baptln OhurOh • 381 
Byd. park club 
(ga) 
91 2,891 
La_on 'f ••• C.A. I 14t 
LaWloa t .. U.C.A.oubpoet 2 218 
Borth ~ Y ••• C.A. SI 1,"3 
at.paul EPlloopal Chu .9 1,780 
(QIl) 
st. peter.,. lPileopal 
ehvob (ga) &I sel 
•• t.lde e.y.o. 6 2iO 
1'188tlide y.w.a.A. • V8 
univerai. of cb10age (sutt ple14) U aal 
fotal, .71 9,081 
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I.e. Leaderahlp ter the act inti •• wa.. aupplled 'by the Chloago Res~lel·s 
c...s.""'a oitywide 1fl .. 1 aeoreati_ OomraS.,,". 
nata us-iwei tna.~ RepOrt, Ohicago ReSettlen 0 .... "-. lM8. 
01' the llleel J"eorea.t1oaal worker, ilaaugurated a reoreatl .. leader.hip eon-
terenoe. to trab1 Japane.e I_norm 7ou.th for 1eadenb1p 1a ,1'GUp actlvltles. 
DlU"bc the tlrlt 188.1', 195 1ouzt.C people attended the ccmtereno. wbioh ... 
held 1». ,April at the Chioa.co Resettle" BttUdJzJc. Speakers tf'Ol4 the Adult 
E~t1on rJepartme.nt. Ce.nt:ta1 t ••• C.A •• aa4 chicago ReoNat1on C01IIIl1aalO1l 
spoke. with dlSCNa.lcm. periOd. tollow1Dg ee.ob ae •• l-. In 1960, 400 attended, 
tmd !a 1961. 180 people attcde4. The tb-. ot tbe 1961 ocmtenmoe wu 
utit1ed, "DOiDs 1. the Th1:Dgtf. and the te1101'ff.D& speak.rs _re pr •• ented, 
J48loola powl •• fit the ceathl t .. .c.A. wu oha1n.uat1. and 1ad1vidUal. t~ 
the weltal"ft COl.UlCl1 ot J(etl'OpOllt8D chioago, ASnOatl )lu.Jl0 caterenoe, ani 
the chioago ltouabag Authorl,. acted. ... dla ... loa 1"0. tollow1Dg theU 
talks. prtba aarve.r ua4 Betty JlPr. of '1w t .W.C.A.. 1eet ime .quare 
duchlg. whioh tol10W94 ... oh •••• l.. If .... _1"8 ftt4r .... 1 ....... the 
averace attendQce .. '0. A small r.,s.atn:\$ioa t .. wa.a charged to detrq 
6 





EDtJC.AtIOBAL. Vi'EI..F!u1i, AND :mF01&fllIOlf SERVIOE 
fable VI on page 52 abows the cU.tterent typea et program an4 actlY1tl •• 
ouried oa at the Ohicago Reaettl.ra ComraS.ttM'a headquarten. It al •• 
1n41oate. the various orgW.zatiQJlS that un the facilltle. ter Meting, 
&114 the 1'1'I&ber Of peraODt attending 1;bo- meetings_ the EDgllah eluaee 
are oODduoted with the cooperation of the Adult Eduoatlon ])ItpfU'ttMat, who 
f\tnd.ah the teachen. 1'be ~ra olu. 1n EXlgllah IAIMt tvd. .. a week, 
and the average attendan.oe ia 50 perlOll8. the advanced ED&11eh ela •• alao 
meet tdce a wele. aDd the .,.rage attendance 11 SO pera ... 
the Eagll.h cluee •• lap ... ae laagQ&ge elu.es. ooot1Dc 01&&., &Dd 
aewtDc claas, do I10t __ cIurt.Dc the -.r montha. ot the teeD as. club., 
only rdae are really actS:"_ ad eaoh olub _eta at leut ... a month. 
'!'he oluba teke tuJ1l apoaaonq dane .. either at the aU,vet lUtltute. 01' 
JICOormS.o Y. W.O.A.. ad tlw proo __ troll tho .. attalra an .... to 'buJ' 
ttha.Dkag1n.c 8ZLd OhrlataN t004 buket. tor Med7 Jap&ae.. AMrioaa famili •• , 
or cIoAate4 to some ehar1t&bl. oaute. fU cluba are UDder tlw 1,.,."11101l 
or tbe .. aoclat. d1reotor, .. al •• 1O.JTe ae a Ohaperoae at their aothitle •• 
aea1th illms deall!Jg with 'tubereul.o.la, heart &8&88, oaaoer, aad 
pubU.o health are .b.owIl per1od1oall, tor the benefit Of the -...,.,. •• 
I,Hdblg 0 .... 1t, ph¥a101au 8I'lC1 health eduoators are In'rited to speak 
,,..O"bag the ahow.t.Dg of the ..-1_. tmd a d1.ouaelOA how' toll... With 
que.ti_ trail the aud1enoe, Wlth the .pewr q ohal~ 
&1 
TABLE VI 
P1O.llWfS All) ACtmTIES OOlfWC'lED Af '1'BB OIlICAGO 
mmLEBS ComaTtEE IlTlLDDtG, JAIfUJ!1 1'0 IBCElBErt lM9 
--
Engll1h olue (begS,mwr) 
SDg11lh olae. (a.ctn.nMd.) 
lapaM" LaDgu&ge o~. 
cooldq olu. 
S ...... olat. 
Irl.o1 ... 
Goh due (lap ...... oMs.) 
shod ,lue (lap .... Oheokera) 
trtd ola.aa (Jap .... a1q1.n&) 




'la1ta by Japanes. VS.tton (Japea) 
BMreatloa ad LM4erihtp centerene_ 
Readiag olub (tOkUho-ka1) 
poftJ'f olub ( b.~l) 
Art ole ( pka.-kaS.) 
..... olub 
PlI1dltc 01 v.'b 
, .. AI. olub (9 a.otl .... ) J&paII.'. MUtual Al4 a .. 1 .. 
.lap"". churoh reten1l1_ 
lap." • .a.:r!o_ .. Oltt.'tea La.- I 
ADtl-D!scr1m1Datle C...s.~ 





















































1'he .-.u'tl ... director ... l.ta the 1 ••• 1 in d1reetlDg thea t. tbe 
Pl"OPer &ceno101 1a app1y1Dg tor 'QDeJBploymant ool()eDSatlon, 1001&1 .eour1t7 
beJ:lefits t public lUu.1.tanee, ad legal aiel. ltost of thea do not speaJe 
English tluently enough 80 that they require &ar.\e iDterpretatlve same. 
prior to applying tor the ftr10us ,oc1a1 lemeas. since the ageacy doea 
not eagage 121 casework, lt refers those cases requlriltg casework treatmrmt 
to the proper privo.te or publle QgGfl.Oy through the CoamID!~ Reterral 
aonioe ot the ';'i'elt'aN cot.m.011. 
The tollO'l'l1.Dc oaae la .. ezample of the twa or 'Mtltare work aODduote4 
1 
the chS.qco Resettler. CGIIIIIlttee. Ilr. I. 1. a J&pa».eH JU.Il 1J1 h1a earlT 
sbtl... se baa been a tubeJ"CNlar pat1ea\ at tbe oak Foroet ~ tor 
the palt year, B11Cl 11 __ l"Md7 tor diaobal'c.. ar. K. hu DO pi .... to ,0 
bM ••• be 18 a baohelor,. aDd bee1dec,. tban 18 IJ.O eOll'f8l..aolDc no. t_ 
Jap ...... men 111 the city. Ue doe, DOt qualfJ)' tor p1lblJ.e uIJ1.tanoe bee.",. 
he laeb a few mcatha tit lepl J'Hl~ 1». the alty. 
'1'he me41cal soctal worker at oak "rest oontaot, the Chloago Ilesettlen 
cOlllld.tt .. and 1nfonu thea ot' Jll". l{'. altuation, and ukB that the 8Icmor 
... 1st hlm h:t. hi, retUI'll to the J8.pt.meGe oowmml't7'. The executive direotor 
•• tact. Mr. K" brother Uld ~el I. a. that be will be pre ... to 
41IOW1a Mr. xtl 048e with. the DHUaal loc!al worker at oat Fore.t. 
])Url.1tg tbr .. tbc with the .41oal eoot.a1 wwker Mr. xt. brother 
atated that he 1. b DO p.,lt1- to take 1a h1e brother ttaoe he baa bl, 
OB t-17 to take care of,. However. he would be rillbg to contribute 
sCllllPtb1ug to his suppcrt. 1f' a place could be fOUDd tor h5.Ia. The O8outlve 
director stated that a plQOe tor Xl". I. 1& available at the Chioaco Re-
settlers bu11cU.n& where temporary hous!nc 1s &rn1sh.t to trfJUUl1ent Je.pue .. 
. 
pMfl.. The $ooial worker stated that UDbll Mr. K. oan qualU)' tor publlc 
... allJte.r&Oe, a private 100W .el"'V1oe '*CellOS' oould help 1d.t;b. the t1D.e.l1014 
'UPpOrt. Thus. another aced Japa.r.a.eS6 maD baa been helped. in hi. retunl to 
oO'llP"mity 11te. 
the tollO'fdrla la _ example or the ..... 1" 0aJIIl senl" prcrr1de4 by the 
2 
ClWaaco .settlen cClrlBllt;tee. Mrs. 1U te1epb0ae4 the A,....,. ... Uke4 
wh~" it vrool4 be p.sible to s8lUi ber tour so., age. 7, 9, 10, aad 12 
year.. to IUDItler oamp tor tw \1JMka. Sbe no.d somewhere that eamp exp.1"1eD.oe 
1, 'ft1f'1 enrtch1ng tor 1'OU»C ol:d.1d.re, ad auted her boys to 'benefit fra 
,uoh an .,.n.eao.. The .. ,oolat. dl1'9Otor Wormed her tbat C81IIp Re1nbel'Ct 
100at .. jutt 80 .u •• IlOnhwn ot Chioaso neal" palat1ae. would be .. 
... 11eat _amp for the 'boJa to attend tor tw.... It I, looe.te4 Sa DMr 
Poreat pres."" and is .. ~raolal 0GIp apoaacn-ed 'bJ the Chicago caaplDc 
M8001atl_ with good. 0.., oOQ1).8elorl ader the aupemllon of an experienee4 
0UIp 4lrenor. The .. ' per ohl14 tor the two .ek period 11 abCNt 016.00. 
lira. lI. arranged to aed her tou.r I" to OU1p ae1aber,. 
II £ 1 
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SilLe. 194&, an 8.nrage ot t~t1Te J&paaeae AJDerioan ohUdrea have 
been sent every ytttU' to 8W11r1er oampa uader the 8pOASorsh!p or the eMaaso 
Res.-tlers Committee. volunteer cOUDIJelora are sent with the ch!ldrea. 80 
that they will .... able to receive l.M%1mum benetlt from tho Oamp experience 
playlng with yOtU:Jgste:n ot various etbn1c groups. Ohi1drc ranging 121 age. 
tram 7-12 years have been seto to C~ .ne1nberg and Towrs nill Oamp. 
YOUIlg a4u1t g,roups have been sentd:o Caap sagawau ad FOreat :Beach Camp .. 
A SIIIIIll tee 18 Ch4rt-ed tor the 0N'.!i' out1t'.tt;., 
AnOther blportant .em.. of 'h.., "biOGeo ilG.8ttlel"8 Oomml'-' 1. Sa 
npp171Dc 1nterpretere tor ftrlou.& oo .... lC1D.8 where Japa;nese people are 1D-
'V'Ol"e4. The tollows..nc 11 en ezample of nob .erY1.oe. one ot the large 
un1TCtnit!e. located 121 Ohioe.go telepborle4 and wed whether the.1 0CRll4 
haYe an EDlU.lh-Japaaese S:4terpreter to belp three, .~. trom J8.Paa who 
were bIrtiDg. difficulty UDCleratandlDc the leoturee given 1a EDClt.ab. The 
agenoy ft. able to oontaot a JapaneH .-riou studeat \"tho ex:preoe4 w1ll~ 
••• to reader hla eentoe. to the three Japaneae .tudenta. Thus. with 
the help or the interpretel". the .tu4eat. _" able to oGIIIP1ete tbeir OOllr •• 
a 




SID4tf.ARr AlfD COllCWSIOB 
s .. eight years have passed aiDee the tlnt group or re8ettlen __ 
.t......u.c to Ohioaco ... D.UIIber retun1S.D& to their tomer •• t oout hOlle. 
haft dwlr.tdled dul1.Dg tti. lot tft yean, and m all probablU.tr those re-
_lId .. expect to m.ake Chleago thei.r permaaet1t realdaoe:. 
!_ re.ettlen anlved 1Ia Chicago 'IIJ'heD there wu a trea&lUloua ahortage 
of ladultrial labor due 'bo the blchlT ,eared war tt. MOD.... A varlet)' 
of jobs wre available, aa4 through a noo.laM ampl",.. ,ngna oonducted 
by the WIU" aelooaticm Author$.1i1 otftee. ,.rloan FrieDdl service comm1tt .. 
(QUaker.), ciTto groupe. church groupe. aDd tatereste4 1DdS:ri.duah, the 
e1IIPlo;vaeat poaslblllt1.. tor the reaettlsl"8 were greatl,. beoad .... 
A ... r41rIg to the laooblOD aD4 :aalI.t.water Report, baaed _ the· 8ample 
.tucJ:f of 3412 Japano •• ~rloantamlU ••• ,thb new etlmlo group, 1D leal 
tbaa tea years, haTe atta1.ne4 a lower :middle elaae statue bl the a"lo-
eoonom:1o he1ro.rc~. and have not lingereel long t:n the l-.r leftl. of 'tm. 
1 
aoelal onSe:r. fhe7 anlve4 at th1a 00l101u1on by the uae or two lnd1cea 
whloh were developed 'bJ waraer et a1 in the Yaritee c1ty serlee aa4 othel' 
publ1oatiou in wbloh 1001&1 olate lIfII'ibenthlp 1me .tu41e4. The tiM la 
the Jadea of statue charutMJrlstiea (ISC,. and tbe ..... ta the XDdez of 
te'rel of Alpil"tltlon (ILA)., 
r~--------------------------~ 
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the Chloa}o aeNttlera camnttt .. , thrOll&h lta ~l~t. hcft1IlDg, 
reoreatlC111l&l. wltare, Wormatlon, u,d. nten-al aerrio .. _ hATe plaJe4 a 
vltf&l role 1n ha.st~ the o(llt)U.oated prooess of resettlement tor thoueande 
ot lapeese .o.merloen people. Through thelr interpretative sorrio. they 
be:,.. bl"ou$ht to the attention ot the l'l'U%I8:rot1e p r1vate and publio &oCial 
agencies, the niledo of thetr ethn1c ~roup, and have oGl1atant11 worked toward 
the emm.tual 1nte~ratlon with the seural c()tlt!lU111t,.. 
that 1ts ef'tectl"f'Etn&ls bas been aotewortn, 1s aubatanthted 'by the 
tol1ow1zag evnluat101l by sa ... ut1ve memberot the welfare eouao11 or 
)letztopoU.tan Chicago who hU giv_ outatb41Z2C couuel and. guicl8aoe to 
the agencr s1Jloe 1t. ~, ... 
. - .-" .... 
,hi, aaeDOy lias __ a 411lg_ .ttort ttmard the inteJ'p .... 
tatlon or their .. trio .. w1th other weltare services 8D4 by 
.0 dobg. baa ......... M4e neJ. Proc ..... in adjusttDc· the 1'1 .. 1 
ia the Goclal COIIIIIIaDitIJ of Ohi.ac •• if_ have canceatrated and fllIMle prosresl upon auoh clUtt-
o14t proSrl'lm8 as .. 1o,SIIItIlb azul houebg. Thelr reo ..... ttoa 
pngram hae dewl0pe4 t. lnolude _1'8 an4 lION oOGpen.tiw 
111007 re1atlauhlpa ad to ~h more and more people. 
Besides thie, the Chicago RHettlen Oommlttee, tbeoUgh 1ta 
EXecutive Board and statt. ha.a kept a OOIUltfmt we upon thtt 
cl ..... lopmenta Of their pcrogrnm 1Zl re!atlan. to the organlza.tlontl 
p1!l'pose. t1D.cl hal 8'9'&l.uate4 the P"CJ"8l'I1 trem tIae to .... a4 
-.4e reoOllllJ.Cmdat101l1 tor special work OIl specUlc problema. OJ' 
p..tlO'1.11u pon! .. ot the ,rogram. 2 
I pry A. yomag, .. RePe" GIl tt. Chloaco Re.ettlel"8 cOlllDittee ... 
welt..,.. 0 __ 11 of .tropolltaa. ohicago, JarJ.UBl7 1M •• 
!he Chi.., •• settler. CllllDlttee ... reated durtDg a:a .. rsenor 
period. XiI .. to be a temp.1"Al"1 •• nt ....... t ... bome oat of l'l ..... it,'. 
with no SateAt1_ ot -tac .. p~ ... iel •• nioe ",..,.. tm. orgard.-
.&t1_ I.. fA ita tlfth year ot open.tioa, u4 1t ,. d,1ft1oult to 'pred,lot 
jut hoIr leag tta •• rdee. ahould, be 00Iltbue4. lI ...... r, baled. .. the 
volua aDA t7P. of •• "' ... readere. f01: the put tive yean, 1t ... 
reuODAblJ ..,. 001'l01ud.eel that 1ta ,.rYl ••• tor U&Ot;he:r t1ve J'9Ua ., h • 
...... ....., ~IN •• 'tIy thQ ts.- .. creater ",I'M of ate.b1U.V will baTe beea 
_"am" by the ,.,orUy ot the resettler •• 
the Cb.1oaao •• -"1 .... a_I:t;t .. haft """'11 purobaae4 their head ... 
qUam,.. aa4 plea to oounn the bu11ctac lat. a b-. tor aged "a.paart,., 
.... their •• moe, are ao loapr ....... , and .. they .... to tuneti_ 
I 
u _ ... W •• Mi .. retunl as..,. the plu. 11 aa acell" _. ancl Sa 
the M&t ft. .... reara nob a hcae wou14 .. J'ta1la17 pro'N to 'be .. hl.,bc 
tor the aged lap .... Sa \he aiv of Chi ..... "obl'l y, TOIht.De, ill t_ 
larlUq 18&111 .. et pu,blt0 Aiel s.a X,ll~, Sa _ articl. Cltlt1ed., 
ftweltan p:rObl_ or tlw J8.paIlfte ta XllSaoJ.a," 0&11a at.Ltd._ to thb , 
.... 17 prob1 ... 
The tuture oatlook .r tM oh1oa.&. Rel .... l." oommltwe 1h.14 'be dIH 
at d,1Id.D1.hbg aotbit .... aDd -.oO\lracbtc 1;he lap ... ,. people to utill.e 
the exlatlac 0 .... 1. l'Wouro •• juat like everpoclJ 81,. ta ... 4 ot IU8h 
alcl. 
• 
__ !! ~ (looatl.o&) 
.AJM. .. colorackt 
fopu, utah. 
~. Idaho 
Rel00atlaa., AJ"kau .. 
neu-. AI'kaU" 
...... ,.. CaU.tol"Dla 
Heart 1I0000taSa, .... 
.ld.W1"I, Ari ... 
APPEIDIX A 
1'...,.1, oa1Uonda (TUle Lake) 
POtton, A1"lI01Ul 
wote. 
fhe abem. populatl. la .. of ~1110. 1141. :ta 
ad41tloa, a .-11 Croup t4 Jap ..... fl'. Alaska, 













tel".lS1D8ld$ ...,., aa4 .. aal.l Croup of Jap.... 1".,1 • 
.... who, althouch ».ot l1vS.ag lD. the pl'OblblW uea 
or the •• te,. Dlt .. _ 0 ..... , _"ft4 the relooatl. 
OUVI, ftlwt:ban17, tor ,rotenl_ ~ , .. slbl. 





PDAL REPORTS OF m lUll RELOCATION AU'l'llORIft 
. 
war ,t.. ]!l:Id.l"'-'rbe .. lust_ of tbe lap .... 
.-11. ... trOll the wen coan 
IJIPOUIId-a peopl ... ~._ Sa t_ RelGOatt .. C ...... 
The Rel.-tl_ proC" 
WtU't1M UIIIl4l1ag of ....... prope~ 
Adld.ld.et .... tlw !d.ghllchtl of the ".Jr..A. P NP-
a_tal", .fcmt~ SA .,. Relooat1_ c __ ra 
Legal aad ooanlwtloaal phu .. or the W.R.A. pro~ra. 
The EYU'Gat" P.."le-A QU8Iltl1atl.,.. t» •• npts._ 







roua44U'. of 1;he Chicago •• e'tlen CGDll'd."M, Sept. 1961 
• (leO. Akebolhi 





DIt. nrgll ~ 
Maben of the Ad'ri..OI7 BOard, 1980 
... OMrge Ald. 
RUI .. 11 w. BaUd 
Bel_ P. Ball 
BOnoe:a. ~ 
1V1 h »lobr ... 
»1'. Arthur ralla 
wUU.a.m II. Ba1ah' 
Dl". s. I. a.,.,-
1)1". :LJ •• rakodt. 
J •• eph 1: ... 
Rft' ....... 1:_ 
ReY. G1 .... bb ... 
RW. Ch1ald. t\ll\lhan 
LeoLe,. .. 
un • .u. JIIfq 
Edwatel I. Bnma 
"'1'8 of ~ ~lw ·Ioard. 1960 









JUdge Jobs P. IIOGOOrty 
GeOrca B.JlC1b'ba 
JUdge (JeOrp QU1U.o' 
DND IObert ReUleld 
J)Ha Cun1aa w ..... 
Dl'. BarOld W. RtlOpp 
11.-1" L. Sh.f.rNll 
Dr. Edar4 J. spar 1"" 
VI. 11111 stewart 
..... ,., Takeda 
wUU.ari. S. TOWIII_ 
PhUlp .sa 1Ir',. John w. ri044el1 
~'bl ..la.cob J. we1uteia 
..leba J'\mMta. -. .. 
fabet Jll,tll1ll.aap. vtoe-pre.U" 
lIo'bcml JIOIlda, V1o.-preaf.ct_ 
MIU7 Scmoat seorefWoy 
l1ro yamaguold.. freuuNI' 
Dr. Jl8.tawsaburo KWd. Auclit .. 
,J'aZlk T .. fa1ca.baah1. Audit .. 
HU'1"Y I • ..,..aa, ~ol. 








ura • .A)l'aJr:o ~ 
ReV. willt.. m. Lovell 
61 
sa 
_, the .... ,.. ot 1lt. Ohioaco ....... ". ... 0..-1' .. , do .atabl1ah ~ 
•• lv •• ill the beltef that pe ... " of Jap .... aao •• t., 8Il4 other Snt.Nate4 
p ....... sIIdl4 mdt. Sa &11 orpldsatlC1l tor 11M tollowteg ptll'pOiea. 
1. to _OUftge .... _lp rea-"18r. t.a lMe-Sac u,seN .... ra 
fit tbe ........ S*1 ~ '0,10.1. eoOlUlld.., ... oultu.n1 
ao1;bi.t1oe. 
Z. to -'1:U. •• A1I8rloau of Ja.paMM "'O'tl7 toward. tm. et~h­
___ .the r..... of "'I'UJ' .. the part;lo1pat1Dc Sa 
eltort. aD4 pIau to eatablUb u4 ___ ala a .0aD4 peue. 
8. to join tOI'OO with all __ ri. ... resardl ... ot J'tlOe, creed, 
or oOlor, '- pJ"GlJlJOte eoola1 and eeonomt.o pros"'" aad to 
.lbd.u.te d1aol"lalDatl-. 
4. to .... 1.t in the rHettl ..... of ... apa:ae •• AJDed.o ... 
1» hereby eatabluh the lollow:l.zag ... __ ooutltutloa Of ~w. 8'1ard.-
•• t1-. 
AJ't101. 1. _ 
the .... of WI orpallat:loa ahAll be ,he chloago R •• -"l.:ra 00lIl1" ... 
.utiel. 11 ........ 
Seot1ea 1. All })enema, reslU"dleaa of olid.aODlhlp, race, or reU.glOD, who 
1adloat.. aa tate .... , aU wUllape.. to panio1pate 18 tbe 
prOC" of this orpnlzatl_ ..,. MO_ ...-.,.J'II. 8.""_ 2. Heltberahlp tee .ball be ,1.00 POl' par. (su'b.~ ohaIaae4 t. 
83.00 a par). 
8",,1_ a. pcb 1II8Dlbe,. IhaU be entitled to one vote at WII apeoSAl or 
, ... nl ...t1D& fII the ___ ft. . 
SeotlO1l 4. A C .. nl ... nhip .aetiDg Day be held at aIi' t1ll8 UPOA the 
eell of the pnatd_t, ~ ... ti .... _rd, or up_ the wri"-
roque.t ., at leut ten p.J"OCt .t the entint aemberehip, Sa 
.... ah • .....t the aeoretu:y Ihall wi tM I8etbtc. A ti". <lap 
wrl'bta aotloe ItMll be maU.e4 tie .,.ry Jlfllllber betore .. seneral 
.. tiDe a)' be bela. 
seets... 6. "..,.,.... of 'the entire aerabenhlp lhall oonatitut. a quozwa 
,. do _lana. 
r 
Seftl_ 6. All ..... metaber. applioation aba1l be flm appJ"cmul by the 
., .. 1 ... boar4. 
seetloa f_ AJI1 member.,. 'be expelled hal ..... nhip tor eonduat ,... 
to 1Mt deta1aental to the latenn of the orgw..a.tl_ by .. 
three tCNrthi vote of the att,.. lllUibenhip 01 the ... tt:,. 
board, provided, however, tbat .. expelled. ....... 'IJ1IIJ.7 roque. 
that the '-''''_·fIt hU ~lc be plaoecl before the ...... 
.... ftl ..,.,.. _tiDg. A .,or11;J' TOte .f tbAt .... r. 
aeetUli em thi. qu.atloa .bal.l pnrra.U. 
seoti_ a. Tbe emmal ,eaenl aembera .etlag aha11 be held __ a par 







Or 'Che ~1" boarclt . The uaot tS- an4 pla.oe to be de-
te:rm1ned by the _out1 ... ..,...,.« and at l .... t a tlve daVe 
written JIOttoe thall be -.11ect to ..,.". memb.r b.fo~ _11 
puftl .nire .., be hel" At the aJm.Ual meetSDg tM e ... 
tlft bctard aa4 offloer. shall be elected. and auoh other bwd"'ls 
aa ..,. eo- befO,. the --Uic ..., be diapoae4 • 
.&"101. IIX. ~1'" Board 
,he buSMa. ad attaire 01 tbla oJ"pn1zat1on thall be __ Sect 
'by the .. $Utt .... 'board. 
At every 'mild -.tUg of the ""r8 _ ~l" 'board .h&11 
be el .. W .." tM .-era. !be exaet ILUlaber aball 'be determ1u4 
b,y IlL -"'baa or the 1IRtbera lIOb le.. thaa D1att aa4 DOt more 
thaa w.t:r-tt... (su'b.eque-17 chal.tce' to thl~,"). 
the e~l.,. bo&n\ ahall ..n wi:bb.lD two ..... atter their 
eleoti ..... eb&l1 II8et .t leu' ... a aoath thereafter. 
the .. eeRltl .... 'bearcl My ill It. cU.,omi_ oreaM otl1er otft.clea 
8I.L4 auOh OO1mIlttee. aa tlw,y ___ oe •• ary. At __ dl.ot'etlaa 
Of the eMfttJ. .... board, tb8 ftli.oo eleoti" otftoe • .., 'be 
oombined Sa .oae penon, excep' that the offloo of prealde,at aD4 
rtce-pr .. ldaat M7 I10t be 00IBbbefl. 
A .,.181 .... .1:ac of the ftDOUtl'9'e board DI8U be oall .. at .". 
t1M up_ theoaU of the ohalrMD or UPO'll the osll of at l.ut 
twat7-tS:" peNerxtJ of tbAt _ire ""'rah1p ot the U'8OUtl_ 
boant. 
,1.,. 01' more membera of the exeout1ft board shall .outltute 
IlL quOl'ml to 40 bwdaeaa. 
A'III otttoeJt ., be removed tna etflee 'by a majority vote of 
the entire Jlllla'bersh1p .t the ... to1 ... b_r<4 
Arrt .... ,. of the .. outl,. board .,. be remove4trom oft'loe 




s_iGn t. AllY........,. ~ ilL the e:r&cNtlw boarcl bJ' re.lg2ULtloa 0 .. 
~'hend.ae ., 'be repla0e4 bt the NIII&:I.J:d.DC .... re ot the .... 
tl" board 81_Dc UlOtur ...... 1" to take hb plaoe tor the 
reatader of t_ e.ueutl .. board member's te,.. 
.AJltlo1. IV. ottloe1"8 
8",1-.1. fhe ottloe ... of tbl. orcanJ. ... ti.on shall be pJ'e.~. vice-
pr.-.ldeat, aeoretary, and troaaure:t, &J'1d auch other ott1oel'l 
.. s the executive board 1DIlY onate. 
s",l_a. pre.let_. . 
The presl.. shall prea1. at III ,.-ra1 .. epeoJ.a1 -.tSag. 
of the ...,.,.. U4 the exeoutlw 'boanl .... aha',l a. __ neh 
duties ueuall7 ......... by noh III ottloer _4 _011 other dutl_, 
as -..:y be de.!pated 'by the PeCUtl,.. board. 
SMt s.. I. Vice-preel ...... 
Tho Y1oe-pr .. 14at 1Ihall act Sa the p1aoe of the prea14eJ1b whea-
"1" tme preas. . is u ... t or crthentae 1Doapaoltate4 to act, 
and sball "SUM auob. other dutles 8.8 deelpate4 b, the e.xeoutlft 
boanl. 
sMtl .. ft_ SeoretlU7_ 
The .eoretary aball have oha",o or the .... rahip I'08ter. kHp 
a:l.nut .. Of ......,... meetil23" _4 take oare ot ~ OOft'eSpOJld.G.ct 
a.e ~ 'be De_", NJd .hall ... - woh t'I.lrthW _tlos .. 
do.1pte4 by the executS:9'e ~. 
leotl_ 6. f 1"9asl1Nl". 
The tl"8al\lrer aballhaft obarse ot the f~ ad tM meal .. 
b.l~ to this orgeDizatloa II.11d shall a.eauma amoh otW 
atles .... be dea1pa.ted '" tb8 ex:eoutl.,. boanI. 
Article v. Am8ft~. 
Itot1-.1. AIfI' prorialou or this ooutltuti_.." be amen4ed at any t..-
by a majorl t1 vote or the I1It1llbera present at aJJ!,f gcmeraJ. .., 
apeolal lli8ftiDp at the ... ,... Betore 8.17¥ ame~ 'IlJAY be 
consUere4 br the ll'alberat .n1JJg, a not1oe of the propo'" 
otumce or thit ...-titutiaa 8I8t be maUod to the ........ at 
leut tt. ... dq8 before the -"f.Dc. 
1 
APPBlIDU: B 
P.~e Distribution of mea of ,1,. .. 
p1o:l'1Dc J&pfU»s. AlII8r1oaaa 1a 194'. bu.. _ 
p1ue ot wodc or 29'1 lap .... famerl._ .. of 
Jawary 1, 196'. 
ottt. .. WOft 0IIlJ' 
pd'ftt.te watne,. ottl. 4.' 
oewtt ana irutt1tut1on otfl... 9.2 
B..,ttd.. 
lMtaul'Ultl, Rotele, a.n4 B8kctrl .. 
Garage. Irld auto repair _hop. 
thole.ale ~Bel 





small aamd'actur1ng ~up to lee. peraona) 
11"1_ It 101 to 600 pen .. ) 
targe 11 ..... 1' 800 pel's,,) 




















1 Ale.n Jacobe. &If.d feJ'07 LM BAin1Ja.ter. "A. stu .. of EValuatl-.. 
fit 1dael ... WOJ'kerl .. ceoasSan _l~ AgflAfl1l ~r8 6D4 Employe ... 
of lIl.el," Pttbl1ahecl KUter" Dea"" tbeal •• DePt. of ''''1011, UniftJ'll'Y 
of Chioago. ~ 1981. H. Data GIl 1'I.U1'Iber of employeee Ina %111nol.a 






Character soo1a1 lntiel"8Otl_ 
I J 1 I ... .. 
Jd.ch1t pOliti .... 46 45 f,8 
M1141r peal:b1.,. 11 10 U 
J'Wtn1 12 10 12 
tleCatl". 0 1. 0 
IdaI4 9 U 
-' 
Be JDtol"llllibloa a a 
" -
~
---Total 'It 19 79 
Note, Oft:r half' of the eftluatloae .. 'both baa.a an atroucq posit.., 
__ 4 that cml,. .. 18 UlDqUa.l1t1odly .cati .... 
1 Jacob •• u4 aalnwater. teA s11udy of :mvuluall.1ou ot nael .. 
wor_ ... 'by ClWOu1aa BJDPl.,.., .AgeI101 Jltl,Jaagere .. BllPlopra ot »1Mi." 
.rae 1981. 114 
J. 
... 
The ~te4r ,!Sle, A .quantltat,lre ~.crlE~,~ •• 1146. 
15,;1 ~ ,C,OIS$tltutloaa1 rhue~ ,-: * W.R.~~ p~ 1MI. 
P!s~. 1a !ot~!ac 1941. 
6' 
--------------------............ 
~ !!l.I~11 Ohloaco Reantlers Coad. .. , lHe. lMf, lM8. lNt, 1'50. 
C!!!':!!:'!: Area f!. \tilt .. " C __ l1 ot .... ropollt .. Chloago. Auaut 1MI. 
!!!l~s.","~ !!!~. Obl-.go ~ettl.1"8 Comml't4Mt, 1e:tJJA1!119&1. 
~~ ~1!!T!ee!I B!nt ohloago •• ettlers ooualttM, J)eOaber 19. 1148. 
Sbte.th If,.~~ p~U.!!E0"f APril 1940. 
l'oa!lino. John Y. p'lbUo Ala. Sa XlllDo18, .Janwu'Y 1'61. "wallar. Frobl .. of 
.he Jap .... m 11!mB'." I . . 
Yeua&. pry A., welt'aro oounoU ot )letropolltan oh1oe.go. itA Report _ the 
Ch1oqo iesntle" OODlld. .. ,,, J~ 1969. 
!!:!!!. :MaSter'. DeS:""' theals, DePart .. , fit 800101011, l.lD1veralty tJ£ 
cbleaco, Chlcago • .l\JD8 1951. 
OOl'l"e8ponclence. EmPloyment. and Rousing tlle •• 
Jd,mites ot Cabinet. EZeOUtlve aoaret, an4 1IIIP1oyment coan1ttee, 1945-1951. 
Chi ... o Resettler cClDld.1stee "corcl. on tl10 at the flOltare OOWlo!l of 
)letropol1taa Ch1oa;o, Din.1on of raml17 and. cbU4 weltare. 
... 
stepba Green. Illinoi8 PtabU.c Aid Commi •• ion. 
Abe Ba&lwara. Reoreatioaal Director, oU...v xnstltut •• 
ChlIU 1""', ASsociate 1)lreetor, c!i1cago ROsettlens cClllllttee. 
col'lq paaaki. romer lPL'HUtlw Dll"tlO1;or. Chicago R_cattlen COl%l!l1ttee. 
DM lMabe, 111ino1a publi. ill oomad.aa1c. tOl"lDfll"l,J' i1'/f1.r a.el"atlO11 
AU'thori.tr oltieer. ohioago ott1oe. 
!bCIIU ltUUda. preel&mt. Chicago Resettlers Ctmldttee. 
lIIUT1 ~. Fir.t p:ree1.4e:nt, cbloago RHet<tlera oommitt ••• 
Ift'. 8ohwenlt1, D1reotor or Research. Oh1eagO C01'l&regat1one.l UaS.=-
Jack yuutake, EXeoutlw Director. Chloqo B.Mettlo:ra COtIIlIi"ee. 
IIU7 A. y~. Executive secretary. n5:,1I1on ot Family and ch1ld care, 
welfare CO\1l1011 of KetropoU.tan OM .. o. 
.8 
